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Fopylatwis Of Sidi@y 
According To Census
Sniffy, The Sealion
In teresling  figures  were dis­
closed liust week when the f in ­
ance committee of the Corpora­
tion of the Distr.’''t of Saanich 
discovered an e r ro r  in the g ran t  
from the Governm ent covering 
tiie Motor vehicle tax. Municipal 
Clerk John 'I'l'ibe reported to the  
council tha t  th rough an e r ro r  the 
Sidney population had been added 
to the total of the Incorporated  
area of Saanich, and that the sum 
of 82,000 had been received in 
eri'or. Census population count 
had includetl Sidney, which m ade 
Saanich population only 21,000 
and Sidney 5,000.
Advocates fo r  the Sidney incor­
poration quickly noted th a t  $2,000 
would be for thcom ing from  the  
m otor vehicles tax  if th e  village 
was incorporated.
E i i ® ! ! e i t  i t t e i d a i ^ e  I t  S a l t  S p r i i g  




I t  has no t  been an easy week 
for the Rev. E v e r i t t  S. Fleming, 
B.A., B.D., S.T.M. Arriving last 
Wednesday from  Ladysmith, 
where they have resided fo r  the 
past four  years, the Rev. and Mrs. 
F leming and tw o boys, Billy and. 
Bruce, have j u s t  the same troub l­
ous time a t  moving-time as ord in­
ary mortals.
The move w as complicated by 
the d ep a rtu re  of Rev. F lem ing 
fo r Vancouver on Monday eve­
ning, following the news of the 
death of his fa th e r  a t  the  age of 
84 years a t  N ew W estminster.
Rev. and Mrs. F leming have 
had a wide experience in their 
church pastora tes,  they have lived 
a t  Ocean Falls, Salmon Arm and 
were m arried  a t  Dawson City in 
■ the Klondike w here  Rev. F lem ing 
s p e n t : two; y e a r s . . ; Mrs. \ F lem ing  
had been a; re s iden t  th e re  fo r  25 
years.
ISSUES OF THE 
REVIEW WANTED
In oi'der to en ter  the C ana­
dian Weekly Newsjiapers Associa­
tion competition the Review needs 
three copies of the issue of Nov. 
14, 194 5.
While every e f fo r t  is maile to 
maintain the file of “ back copies” 
it sometimes happens th a t  almost 
every issue is completely sold out.
In order to successfully com­
pete in the annual competitions 
four copies of the  issue named 
are required. We only have one 
of the Nov. 1-4. 194 5, issue.
I f  any reader  has the missing 
copy we will be m ost happy to 
receive it.
Highest Aggregate Points in Sports Go 
To Linnea Newton, Sidney; Geoffrey 
Howland, Salt Spring Island
W. T. Sissons, of Ardm ore 
Golf Club, who has been a patient 
a t  Rest Haven hospital fo r  the 
past month, is now a t  his home. 
U nder doctor’s ordei’s he will be 
confined indooi-s fo r  several 
weeks.
He was sniffing the a ir  with 
suspicion when this p icture was 
taken. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Jo h n ­
ston were in the rowboat and 
quite close. He didn’t want' to 
leave his com fortable roost, yet, 
perhaps, he thought, he should.
This plum]) ca refree  sealion 
was a reg u la r  visitor to the sea­
plane mooring in f ro n t  of the 
residence of Air. and Mrs. Jo h n ­
ston a t  Pati'icia Bay. T he ’lion 
became qu ite  tamo, and was ap ­
proached to within a few yards, 
before he slid gently into the 
water.




I t  was a gam e to watch. Lead- ; 
iiig figures in the  Senior B. Sec­
tion of the M en’s Fastball League, 
the Aces of Brentwood are not 
exactly pushovers in th e  fastball 
world. On Sunday  local firemen 
almost stopped the fa s t  aggregate  
a t  the Sidney P ark .  Leading 5-2 
a t  the 5th local firemen were 
jubilant. Then a t  the 7 th  fram e 
the Aces plowed ahead two runs. 
Two more ru n s  pu t them  in the 
lead of one of the m ost thrilling 
games .vet watched on a local 
diamond. F inal score: Sidney
l<'iremen, 8; Brentwood Aces, 9.
Gy King and Bill Lumby pitched 
for the firemen.
VITAL STATISTICS 
FOR B.C. IN MAY
Biri.hs reached an all-time high 
in May of (his year, aceor<ling to 
the Provincial Board of Health, 
wlum there were 1,800 rcgislra- 
tiona. The i)reviou.s monthly iienk 
wiiw in May, 10 11, w he n  (here  
were l,7(iO births. The birth ra te  
In Alay of thi.s year reached 2.'!.77 
per 1,000 po))ulation, an increase 
over May, 1945, of 0.51 ])or 1,000 
poiKilation.
On the o ther liand, the num ber 
of doath.s increu.sed Init slightly 
from 82!l in M a y ,  1945, to 880 in 
lUay of thi.s year. Duo to the in* 
erenso in population during  the 
year, the <leath rale dro|i]aui 
slightly from 10.70 to 10,08 per 
1,000 population,
Tlu* monthly figure for natura l 
increane has sieadily risen during 
this .year, and (luring May nfaclied 
1,02-1. The increase during  (lie 
first, five m onths of the year 
totals ;i,902, The totals fo r births 
ami deaths for (ho year to date 
I'einain considi'rably higtier dur* 
lug 194J1 than in 1945.
M arriages  continue to increase 
liy 200 (»r more each inont.h over 
tin) .similar lUoiUh in 1945, , and 
presnge a ('ontinned inereasi' in 
liirtint in tlui fu tu re ,  T here  were 
858 n n m ’iages in May of this 
year compared with 057 in the
Engineers from  th e  City of 
; Victoria a re  now investigating the 
num ber of people it  will be pos­
sible to serve if the Elk Lake 
w ater system is purchased by the 
jcity.-::;, V
; A t  a meeting la s t  week be­
tween V ictoria city officials, 
Municipality of Saanich, the 
Royal Canadian A ir Force and 
the Dominion Government, i t  was 
established th a t  the p lan t  a t  Elk 
Lake, pum ping station, mains, 
are  worth: approxim ately  Vic-Cg 
etc., a re  worth approxim ately 
$600,000. . ' ;  ■
I t  is understood th a t  a clause 
in any  sales ag reem en t w.ill be 
th a t  the purchasor m ust undei’- 
take to m aintain a supply to the 
Pa tric ia  Bay-Sidney Airport. 
R.C.A.F. personnel now maintain 
the pum))ing plant.
I f  the' system is purchased much 
relief will be afforded  areas  in 
Saanich which have suffered  in 
sum m er months in previous years.
Brentwood area  is in u rg en t  
need of w a te r  and it  is undor- 
stood th a t  the Elk Lake supply 
m ay relieve conditions there. The 
possibility tl ia t p a r t  of North 
Saanich would be served by the 
system was a t  one time admi(;ted, 
bu t no representa tion  has  been 
inado from th a t  section, hence it 
is understood th a t  no need is 
aiiparont.
W H E R E ’S T H E  H Y D R A N T  ?
WATERrSTOPPAGE 
STUMPS FOREMAN
W ate r  Poreihan Les. S tir ling  
sought diligently fo r  the cause of 
a sudden w a te r  s toppage oh T ues­
day af te rnoon . He w as belabored 
with queries, ladies in B eauty  
Parlors  had ju s t  had the  soap ap­
plied when the w a te r  was n o t  
forthcom ing for the rinse. O f­
fices in th e  habit of serving tea 
a t  four received a severe set-back 
when the  w a te r  was found not to 
be tu rned  on.
Forem an Stirling w ent a f te r  
the trouble. Ho finally found it 
when he discovered a hydrant,  
knocked o ff  its base and almost 
covered with rubble. The P ro ­
vincial road men had .struck the 
hydrant, doubtless with a truck, 
and had almost covered it with 
rubble. W ate r  service was r e ­
sumed la te  in the afternoon.
ATiss Eve Black has re tu rned  
from a holiday a t  Powell River, 
B.C.
Wins Prize For 
Best Workbook
Tiiordis Anderson was the win­
ner of the 1st prize fo r  (lie best 
work book for Grades 1 and 2 
a t  tin; Deep Cove school. The 
eom])lete story w.'is rej'orted last 
weelc lull, the aliove item was 
omitted.
.Siileiuiid work by the sport.s 
committee of tlie Salt Spring Is­
land Athletic Club saw a full day 
of s])orts iiresented to a lai-ge 
num ber of island residents and 
many guests  on July 1. 'i'he 
sports events were run off  in the 
Mahon Hall grounds, they com­
menced at 10 a.m.
The s])orts committee, headed 
by H arry  Nichols, were as fo l­
lows: Gordon Parsons, J. B. Fou- 
bister, H. Greenhaugh, C. Hougen.
During the af te rnoon ice 
cream, and “ hot dogs” were sold 
by M argare t  ITenn, Audrey Mal- 
chewski, J e r ry  Ruddick and Ted 
Fowler. Bingo was in the charge 
of George Anderson and Bob 
Howard.
The day concluded with a dance 
in Mahon Hall, which was crowd­
ed to capacity. A s tandard  lamp 
was won by Mr.s. R. H. Snow. 
Alore than $200 was cleared and 
will be placed in Athletic Club 
funds.
Complete list of results  follow:
Cups fo r  those obtaining the 
highest aggregate  points w ere  won 
by Miss L. Newton, Sidney, and 
G eoffrey  Howland, N orth  Salt 
Spring.
F if ty  yards, boys, ten and 
under  —  1, M .fJack so n ;  2, G. 
Laundry ; 3, Neil Laing.
F if ty  yards, girls, ten and 
under— 1, K. Devine; 2, C. De- 
v ine; 3, I^hyllisDonker.sley.
F if ty  yards, boys, 14 and under 
-—1, G. H enn; 2, J . Digmen; 3, T. 
/’Scott.
F if ty  yards, girls, 14 and under 
-—1, J. W heeler;: 2, P a t  Jameski ; 
3; L. Newton.
F if ty  yards, boys, 16 and under 
— 1, J. D onkersley ; 2 , M .  Jack- 
: son; 3, W. Cox.
Sack race, Roys-—j ,  J. New­
bury ; 2, K. Brown; 3, M. Jackson.
F if ty  yards, ladies— 1, L. New- 
T on; 2, J. W h ee le r ;  3, Y. Mouat.
100 yards, men— 1, R. ,Jackson ; 
2, D. St. Denis; 3, Bob Baker.
Slow bicycle race— 1, Patrick  
C rofton ; 2, G. Henn; 3, D. Gi’oen- 
haugh.
Broad jump, men —  1, .Tack 
Skinner; 2, P a t  B renton; 3, D. 
St. Denis.
100 yai’ds, married men —  1, 
Douglas Parsons; 2, Gordon P a r ­
sons; 3, John Bennett.,
220 yards, open— 1, R . Jac k ­
son; 2, D. St. Denis; 3, Bob Baker.
High jumj), girls—■!, L. New­
ton; 2, P a t  Jameski; 3, K. Wood.
TOO yards, ladies, open— 1, L. 
Newton; 2, J. W heeler; 3, K. 
Wood.
440 yards, m en—-1, P a t  B ren ­
ton; 2, R. Jackson; 3, Geoffrey 
Howland.
Three-legged race, hoys—-1, J. 





The regular m onthly meeting 
of the Saltspring School District 
No. 64 was held recently  a t 
Ganges. Ti'ustees p resen t were 
Gavin C. Mouat, cha irm an; Mrs. 
J. W. Graham and S. P. Corbett, 
also attending  were J. E. Bi'own, 
inspector of schools, and J .  B. 
Foubister, principal of the Salt 
Spring United school.
It was decided to tak e  up the 
m a t te r  with the D epartm en t of 
Education concerning the Salt 
Spring United school having a 
Ju n io r  High school s tatus,  and to 
a.sk fo r  its approval.
In connection with the election 
of a perm anent board, which will 
take place in November, the sec­
re ta ry  was instructed  to recom­
mend to the depa rtm en t th a t  the 
membership be increased to seven, 
and the said m em bers be elected 
by ballot a t  a m eeting  of quali­
fied voters  of th e  respective 
school attendance areas  of the  
district. ,/
Every  e ffo r t  is being made by 
tlie board toj secure a home eco­
nomics teacher: for the; newr school 
year.;: ■';■/;’ y, y:.-
/  Mr. Foubister b rough t to the 
a tten tion  of the board the short­
age of library books in the school; 
par ticu larly  re ference  books, he 
was instructed to  put in a requisi­
tion'' f o r / s a m e / '■'
LAIVIIUNG R E C O R D?
Six Busy British Ewes
A lenun-k.alde lambing record 
comes from Cradlcy, n ea r  Alal- 
vcrn, Kng., whcix! six cwe.s, be­
longing U) .Ambrose llitchings, of 
Kidgi'umy Cross, imvc jirodueed a 
total of 17 offspring  this season.
LOCAL POUCE  
SHOOT IT OUT 
WITH OFFICERS
Crime may not have taken a 
holidiiy today (W ednesday) in 
Sidney, although it could have. 
Both of its law enfo rcem en t of­
ficers, Constables J. G ibault and 
Sinclair were absent du ring  the 
afternoon a t  the  Victoria City 
Police revolver shoot. Both men, 
who are expert shots, were ex­
pected to provide opposition to a 
strong .showing of United States 
officers headed by ve teran  Cap­
tain Walter Day.
The shoot got going a t  9 o’clock 
this morning, lunch was served a t  
the range. Prizes will be p re­
sented a t  a b anque t  in the E m ­
press Hotel in the evening. This 
w ill  be followed by a dance a t  the 
Police Station.
T A X E S .  Y O U  S A Y !
Tax Figures In U.K. 
Show Large Increase
The tremendous increase in the 
United Kingdom’s taxation per 
head of the. ])opulation during two 
wars and the “ uneasy peace” be­
tween were given by Hugh Dal­
ton. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
in Parliam ent recently. In 1913- 
1914 the ra le  per head was £3. 
11s.Id. In 1944-1945 it had risen 
to .f04.3s 7d.
Miss Diana Fraser 
Wins Ladies’ Spring 
Cup At Ardmore
The Ladies’ Spring Cup was 
won last week by Miss Diana 
I'h-aser in a closely contested 
match with Miss W. M. McDowall, 
a t  Ardmore Golf Club. The 
annual competition fo r  the 
trophy, which is a handicap event, 
aroused much interest.
The Spring Spoon, another 
handicap event fo r  ladies, was 
won by Mrs. F. J . Baker, runner-  
up, Mrs. F. A. Urquhart.
SPRING SALMON
RUN OFF SPIT
Reports th a t  spring salmon 
were running  o ff  the Sidney Spit 
show/that an ' (jrratic; run  in now 
: in pibgress. W h i le ' several Lisli 
of a / good size have been cap­
tured, fishing is definitely  
: “ spotty.” A.ny : g li t te r ing  troll ish 
being taken, bu t the days and 
hours have ■ not y e t  been posted 
'■ ;by 'the,: f i s h ; i , / :  ':t;;
Service Woman Back
After Long Term
Cpl. Rena C. Handy, d au g h te r  
of Mrs. L. B. Handy, E as t  S aan ­
ich Rd., re tu rned  home las t  week 
a f te r  4 At years’ seiwice in the 
C.W.A.C., a year and a ha lf  of 
which was spent overseas in E ng­
land and Germany. She -was m et 
in Vancouver by her sister, Mrs. 
L. F. Ricketts, Victoria. A f te r  a 
few days with h er  m other. Miss, 
Handy re tu rn ed  to Vancouver 
wheia^ she ; has accepted ; a secre­
tarial position. ' , : A:-;; / V
BETTEE MEAT FROM is l a n d : 
TURKEYS BREEDERS CLAIM ’
MR. AND MRS. GEO. I ,  MICHELL 
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
■lamo month hmt year, and a total 
of 3,910 for the year to (Into, in 
(•omparisun w i th  2.959 for the 
first five months of 194 5, Tlie 
m arriage i‘at.e in May of thin year 
was 10,90 iier 1,000 )iopiilation.
DivorcoH c o n i in u o  to inereaao 
each montli and in May (his year 
rt'aehed the all-time high of 200 
deerf'CH gi'antod in one m o n t h ,  ii 
peak whieii wan nreviooidy oHtab* 
lished in Novemlier and Deeem- 
Ijov of 1945. In comparison there 
were 139 divorces gran ted  in 
May, 1945. 'riiis liringn the year 
to dut.e lotals to 859 in 1940 and 
560 in 1945, an increase of 293 
dnring tliia year. In addition 
there  were 5 miliities granted
(Contimnul on Bnge Right)
Mr, and Mr.s. George T. Miehell 
received congratulat iouH and good 
wisiteK from tlieir friendts on 
'i'nesdny afternoon when they 
were “ a t  Imine” lit ivildala," 
North Quadra S treet. I t  \vas tlio 
occa.nion of their 501,h wedding 
anniversary. M r,M iehe ll  is p resi­
dent of tlu! Noi'th „und .Sonlir 
Saanieli Agricnlltiral Society and 
is well known to Saanich pioneern, 
Married in St, Suviiatr'H church, 
Victoria We.st, by Uev. C. Kniior 
Slnirpe, 50 yeai's d g o ,  t.he,v. have 
one danglit(>r, Mrn, D. II. Nicktir- 
iioii. and one non, Jidin II, Micliell 
of Calgary,
Many of the guest,,s a t  the " a t  
liome” were also guesta a t  tin* 
wedding 50 years ago.
Charges Set 
Bay - Sidney
It ineran t a i rc ra f t  landing a t  
l l . t i .A.V.  ei nul l  ■■.ecuring to
moorings or lioach faeilitieK, are 
to ht' charged a t  tlni rateft and 
under (ho torma and eonditiomt 
Met ou t  in Appendix " A ” to B.C. 
92/1320 and da1,ed April fl, 1940.
The inttire,sting pamjihlet given 
rates and condltionH fo r  all lypeii 
of a irc ra f t  and  aorvico. I,anding 
and accoinmoiiation chargoM are. 
waiveil in the case of viaitn of 
lenH than 48 lumrK hy a irc ra f t  
(iwni.'ii and ojK-rated hy Ganndinn 
Flying Chihs, Htate n irc ra f t ,  etc.
Unhealed accoramndntion for 
iiirernft rangea from 30 ft .  o r  Icmh
For Use Of Patricia 
Aerodrome For Planes
mnit i-engine a irc ra f t  a t  $7 per
duy,  $12  p e r  wr.-lr
Heated aeeomrnodntion is ap- 
pro.ximntely $1 |ier day more.
Landing F la tsV V in .n i  accom­
modation iiM defierihcd above in 
not imrcliuHed a landing leo o| 
.$1 1h ciinrged or tinch o ther  land- 
ing fee an may Im preiicrlbcd hy 
the Minister of Nntionid Defemm 
for Air tiroviding th a t  no tmch 
fee Khali lie for an amoiinl of Iohh 
than $1.
Aerodrome Ligliting Cluirgtm:
 Unles , s  th e  M in i s t e r  ô f N a t io n a l
Defence for Air otherwiMc directs, 
a tdiargo of n o t  lens thnn $2 per 
hour, o r  fracl ion thereof,  in to
K*' fAv* HfvUtty
fee ;  I f  avnil-
Ite rented  a t  tln.( 
month or p a r t
liate.si I Uni CMS
for night l.'inding.s, de|uirtnre,'i or
4 i I ('J
l.ocker ri'ntnl 
able, lockers may 
rat.e (if 25c per 
tliereof.
rtlMicnii (..lull 
tlie Ministicr of National Defence 
for Air (>therwi«e dirt'clff, monthly 
ft-en fo r aircraft, in inie by elnhit, 
wlum club providen owm hanger  
accommodation, «hnll lie .$15 per 
month per airc raf t.
T he  tnlden net out u covnpU'te 
and definit(‘ aehcdule of ra tea and 
chargew mid hIiow exactly  what 
various rnnks of a irforce por- 
Nonnel shall ri'foivo for work on
n ft
Cannedl Fish Stenlity 
Tested By New Plant
B.C. Pa ok ors  TJmil.ed are  in-  
Ktal l ing a sm a l l  p la n t  a t  the i r  
Imii er ial  c a n n e r y  a t  S t eveHlon ,  
B.C., th i s  scn.son fo r  . s ter i l i zing  
c a n n e d  finh.  T h e  lU'W ))1ant Inis 
l ieeii  iiiMtalled to  tent Mterilit.y In 
(ho  v a p o r  o f  a high  l i o i l ing  p o i n t  
l iquid,
Tnsti i lhi t ion in be in g  l i and led  iiy 
t h e  Ci inndiai i  MaiiMon and V an  
W i n k l e  ( ' o m p a n y  o f  'Toronto,  do-  
grenMiiiR equipment ,  m a n i i fa c l t i r -  
ers ,  and  the  P a c i f i c  FlHliericH Kx-  
j i c r im en ta l  .Station at  V a n c o u v e r  
in c o - o p e r a t i n g  in c o n n e c t i o n  
w i th  th e  n s p o r i m e a t  and  fuilme- 
q u m i t  lestfi ,
tW ^ .^ % 'W V V I A V y 'A V « W .V .V
THE WEATHER.;’ I'/
T h e  fo l i o  w i n g  in the  m e t e o r o ­
lo g i ca l  r e cor d  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  
J u l y  7,  furn l s l i cd  l i y D o m i n i o n  
Exporimeri t .al  S t a t i o n :
M a x i m u m  temp(u*al. i ire ............ . . . . .09
M in i m u m  te m p er a t i i ro    . . . ,50
M i n i m u m  on t h e  grans     44
U a in fa l l  ( inchef l )  ..............0 . 1 0
SuiiHhino (hourf i )  ................ . . , , 5 9 .0 9
SUMMARY FOR JUNK
J u n e  1 9 4 0 ,  w i t h  a p r e c i t d ta l i o n  
o f  ,3.49 inchea ,  wan t h e  wette; i t  
s i n ce  19.11,  w h e n  5 ,0  inchCfi o f  
ra in woh r ecor ded .  R a in  f e l l  on 
15 dayH d u r in g  th e  m o n t h ,  th e  
iHUivieHt h e i n g  1 . 29  inch  on the  
IJt l i .  T h e  averatre  precup ita t i on  
f or  J u n e  la 1. 10 InclHci,
On l y  o n c e  d u r in g  the  piiHt 33 
yeai'H wmt the  imnal i ino loHa t h a n  
l!,u 1711.1 l .ou i . .  K i . i i id o d  l.iil;:i 
year .  T l i e  a v e r a g e  hourt i  of atui-  
fdiimi f o r  . litno a t  th o  K xp er i -  
m e n t a l  S ta t i o n  is 2 0 7 . 8  hoi i ra ;  t h e  
higl ieHt ,'liM,9 InmrH w a s  r e c o r d e d  
So 1 9 1 0  and  th e  h . w e s t ,  1 02 . 4  
hoi irn in 1 9 2 1 .
T h e  . m e a n  ’ I r m p r m t t i r e w a i t  
50.0 dcgrec i i  a s  c o m i ia re d  i.o th e  
{ iver ag e  o f  5 8 . 7  d t 'grees ,  M a x i ­
m u m  (om)ioratur(. i  7 2  dcgreeri .  
M i n i m u m  te m p o r n t u r e  3 9 , 0 ,
Claiming th a t  the climate is 
ideal fo r the ra ising of turkey.s, 
tu rkey  growers on Vancouver Is­
land will make a bid to form an 
a.ssoeiation this week. I t  is r e ­
ported tha t  as many as 17 ca r­
loads of turkeys have been ship­
ped to the island each season 
from the Prairies, b u t  now the 
procedure is reversed and B.C. 
ships both breeders and  poults to 
the P rairie  provinces.
I t  was in May of this year th a t  
an impassioned speech was made 
by Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes on 
the B.C. turkey. Claiming th a t  
the Prairie  turkey is a muscular 
bird, “ which spends a good deal 
of its m atu re  life in roaming the 
range, and by chasing grns.shop- 
liLi'.s, (lc\eloping mu.scular legs 
and wings.”
On Vancouver Island, said the 
gnllnnt general, we have no range, 
“ and our turkeys do not iivo such 
an excil.ing or interesting life, lie- 
cause as soon as they have passed 
from childhood— or chiekenhood
 -tliey are  enclosed in narrow
fonfiiiem ent; many of them are 
idiieed on wire and spend their 
iive.H in crates,
Gen. Pearkes b rough t ou t the 
point tha t  the Vancouver Island 
tu rkey  meat was b e t te r  meat l»e- 
(■auKC it was not suddenly fntteiied 
a few wcek.s liefore lieing killed, 
by being well fed all its life more 
and b e t te r  meat wtm available on 
B.C. turkeyH. He Hought a dis­
tinct and bettor grade for tlie 
;' .bird, ■•:■■■,:■■■'.,■
Mr. G ardiner s taled  that, he hud 
never seen the “ doiible-hrensted 
■ turkey  in B.C.":
Monday Rain May 
Cause Splitii In 
Cherry Crop
Mr. Pearkes :  “ B road-breasted .” 
Tim d e b a te  continued, it was 
later established, however, that 
there was a possibility th a t  a be t­
ter grading could be obtained for 
cratu-fed turkeys.
HUNDREDS: OF//
'AIR CADETS AT 
/LOGA.LSAIRP;ORT
J More than 300 ’teen-age a ir  . 
cadets arrived ■ a t /P a t r i c i a ;  Bay- 
Sidney A irport  la s t  week fo r  t h e ; 
f i rs t  of three two-week tra in in g  : 
sessions / a t  the  local airport.  ;; /
:: Most of the: l a d s : a re!frO m  a ir  ' 
cadet squadrons bn th e ’ Ma:inland. ■ 
a :  few cadets are from  Courtenay,/ c /  
Nan a i m o; ’ an d ; / La'dysm ith. j Vic- ’ 
toria  cadets have: been disbanded / / 
hence /will not take  p a r t  in th e  / :/ 
t ra in ing  sessions. C adets ' from j / 
all parts of British Columbia will 
take pairt in the sum m er training / 
courses. Students from Vancou­
ver, Revelstoke, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Cranbrook, Fernie, Oliver, Cres- 
to n , Kimberley, Princeton arid  ̂
Penticton will tra in  here  this /: 
summer.,





•I. J. Young looked 
favor upon Mondfiy’ti 
oidned th a t  it would cotd. orehnrd- 
iidH tlmuiumdK of dolliirn in iiplitf!. 
Ho also Biiid th a t  hay on tha 
ground would lie a total loss.
No dnmnire was expected to 
the raiqiberilofs and Soganhorricm 
n.H they were not y e t  in full crop.
The briglit; «kh‘S of Tuesday 
m orning disiuOlod m any  a gloomy 
furrow , from iierrynuin’s brows 
,(/ jiitl . ivig r im t iu u i i l  till,, 'vvci'k.
U  )» , 4- y L V I'■sf f
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ilocont ra ins have almost ended IliiV nlriuvbtirry aennon On Ihci 
.Saiiaicli PeniiiHula, idct.ured iibovo is .a cvtil.ti of tho‘ dole.ctnblo fru it ,  
ratiil thi. fin I ;-,l flat m cd In the (vhuUi world,
E ^A A Jiq id ia rt, W in s  jGol/
From J .  C .  Anderson A t
s(;s
' o w n '
.'Vfter a lapse of five war-yenrs, 
the men's I'lub chnmpimiHhip 
trophy a t  .■\tdmore Golf CJluh was 
played o ff  last week.
Finalists  wtM'o J, C, Anderson 
and F. A. U rquhart ,  both fo rm er1.. I,I,:'
of tho second flight.
A fter  th e  f i r s t  18 holoa .Ander* 
Kon enm rgod  4-up, at. Ilm 28th 
liold tho n m tch  wim all squnro, 
Thou U rq u h a r t ,  fo r  th e  f i r s t  timo 
in llio gam o, h ecam o  1 u p  w hen
lilt) m a tch  and t ro p h y  hy  w im iing  
the .'RUh in an excHinR' flnl«h.
Both nmu hnvo hold th o  lifdphy, 
in 1941 U rq u h a r t  wan victoifouH, 
Andcriion hold Hm club  chnm pioip ' 
ship in 19,37 and 1940.
, ■: ,, tixuswcrJlObauo ,wiw, wuftoia;




c r - ; i ;n v  ipe^c o: -iT;/ 
h ou r .  T ' r . i  B r a b a z o n  
/raa:/-A :;ar./!C
Ail  B i i i a i r i A  i a r g e r  a i r l i r iS r /  of  
‘he  f i / v j r e  a r e  to  he p o v / e i e c  hy  
l e t  o r  g as  ‘ / . rLine engirioa.
I'rJ,- v o a  a'O'i '■ jn ;eh or. Mao'  h; 
by Air.  Wiirr .ot ,  :r: i : ; ister  of  aup- 
ply,  in a a t a t e rno r . t  on t h e  U n i t e c  
K i n g d o m  g o v e r n m e n t ^  piar-K £•,; 
B r i t m h  civil  a i r  trari„sport.
T h e  ke t -no te  o:  the  p r o g r a m  A 
i h e  p r a c t i c a i  a p p t i c a t i o n  o f  tr.a 
I f n i t e d  Kir sgdom v,orio .ea<i .n ,■•/- 
p ropu i rhon .  Progre,-: ;  t he  oe- 
ve . o p m e r . t  orf t : , r  g a :  to r h i r . e  e n ­
g i n e  ;n B r i t a i n  nae oe e r  -o ;v. . ft  
t h a t  i t  has even o^ tr - tmppec  a: r-  
f r a m  oeveiopma-ip.  pt;-, Whrr ,ot  
i l r eose t ;  t r .a t  v, oen th: -  one  ;ag 
r ta/  b e e n  m a d e  good ,  th e
a n e a h  to  g r e a t  f i ev e io pme r i t ;  },s 
c l ea r .  " B r i t i i h  a v i a t i o n  r t o v  
. v a n o t  on the  t h r e e h o i a  o :  a netv 
■na." r,e :;aih.
Mr.  V.’i i m r t  ci .ecioaec ti te riarnee
o: n ine  B,rit;nh a i r i l n e r r  to  ne
tn.'i ga.e " u r n i n e t .  Of  theo'-
t,r.ree a r e  n e v  desigtne h;t , r ;erto 
n ec te t .  The  l a t t e r  a r e :  T h e  B r a -  
ha z o n  I IB.  i l !  an-i IV.  T h e  B r a -  
haznr; i i B  i- nvp&Ct'^rC to  he  th-- 
; ' t t  r:--•'■' ■ ivi. OH"-raft  in tin--
V o r . ’- go :r.t : •^-rti ' /e v/. th g a -  
t o r t . n - . -  ' I c e  r . - . t ' - y p e  of  t.t = - 
am  ra r t v . n  f ly nex t  ye . . - ,  T n ‘- 
Brahazvr -  HI  rt ; n t e r . dec  f-or K-n- 
p : r -  :'',o,.te-, anti vhii  f;,evs: : c  . r
ei r-nn' . ' -e ■ , r n : r . -  e; g i r . - r  -v.d ..
.A Lovely 
Selection
hi our: te a  
I Jt s i gnep
:n P;airj  a.no' .A rti.stirraiiy
' • t i ;ngs .  I n  a P o p u l a r  H a n g
K l f O P  W I T H  C O N F I D E N C E
S i m i t f b
D iam ond  M erch an t!  ---- Jew e lers
Y A T E S  a t  B R O A D , V IC T O R IA
IV,  t h e
l e t  p l a ne ,  'tvlli 
crM,te a t  ooO m h e s  p e r  h our .
Tr. e  r e m a i n i n g  ty p e s  t . r;giriai iy 
t i t t e h  v;;th piHton e n g i n es ,  to he 
r s ; - ecM:,peh tvith j e t  o r  a i r - s c r e v  
er tgines ,  a r e  t h e  T u d o r ,  t h e  A m -  
h a - s a d o r ,  t h e  Vikir tg .  t h e  Alara -  
t h t n  Dove and  th e  B r a h a z o n  I.
•N’E W  S T E E L  TO S P E E D  J E T S
A Ji-rUi o f  r e s e a r c h  in 
B r i t a i n  i,, m a k i n g  v e r y  r a p i d  
t r i d e t  A the  d e v e i o p m e r : t  of  m a -  
t e r i a i i  to s t a n d  u p  to  the  v e r y  
h igh  t e m p e r a t u r e s  v-'hich mo d: ;o .  
ĝ .iS t . j rh;n--s involve .  O ne  acr . ;evo- 
m e v  . i n n c u ' . t e c  t h . -  v- rex a 
-pe- .a; r. a t  r e s i s t i n g  i t ee .  e v c . v o i  
hy  i l rdo-u Kmguor r;  rne-a. i  j r g i - t ^  
It t-oe . teat  or *.'te g'asee a r v - h t g  
t-oe t u r h m e ;  car.  he  . n t r e a - e t .
■ n .y a f-.rtv c e g r e e - .  ; t  ■■vi.i mea t .  
t , ta ;  t . z r .d reus  m o r e  hitr ;e. - .  <• 
- - t n c  h ighe t '  v p ee c - —- v:dn f,e ov- 
■V' ."h :'•■ rr. t he  - a m t  arn . u n t  
:v- 1 !;s no O'.
T h t -  f .  O i ' , . t i t  n  ' - . f  t j . u  
vr:;v, rt,;.nt, t ro-ugh  it  ;a ort,;,' 
Bt.t; .-r.  p;t c - v e f o p m - n t .  I t  ;s 
•,r.e -mu .;  Item ;r> tr.e p r o g r a m  o? 
on ly  fiVv y ea r -  s ince  th e  f i r s t  
. " i -p r o n e l l e d  a i r c r a f t  f i ew.  Ye t  
r.y id  16 H r i t a m h  g as  t u r b i n e  e n ­
gine-; have  r e a c h e d  t h e  s t a g e  
tnev  t a n  f u n c t i o n  s a t D f a c -  
t o r h y  in ev e r y  t y p e  o f  di rxia te ,  





W h y  i,i, t h e r e  no :  e n o u g h  sh i r t ­
ing  f ab r i c  : t o v  to k e e p  Car.aCBh 
40 odd  sinirt f ac t - t r i e s  o p e r a t i n g  
a t  c a p a c i t y ?  W h y  a r e n ’t they 
tUTnirtg ‘•o.n -hirt-^ a t  Mast  evua :  
to  peao e t in te  p r t i du c i ion ?  Fitv 
one  th ing ,  .says W a r t i m e  Pr i ces  
&!;d T ra ' i e  3oar-, i .  pcac t i ca i iy  no  
E n g l i sh  s h i r t i n g s  a r e  c o m in g  over  
a.  a i ,  as th e y  did in pe&,jeiime. 
S e v e r a l  o f  o'ur factorie,? used to 
d e p e n d  a i rnos t  e n t i r e l y  or; E n g d j e  
f a b r i c .  NO'V . t hov hm:e ;■-* 
; ■ ■ n  :n  ̂ arm ■ v* r; p • -o - .--et 'i ;m 
Car  a ' l a ' s  'r'-'O',,;. .... e..  I ' - a ' . v  -
BIG G E R  P O T A T O  CROP
Ft osn rue-,--nt imi i ca t io ns  the 
;.’Ota ‘ o c.'Op in C a n a d a  f o r  iS-io 
v'Sh r,e 2 4  c e n t  abos*- the  1245 
crop.  Ba--rfi or: t h e  f a r n t ' - r s ’ i:.- 
•o>it;on v> p la n t  a n d  a n  a v e r a g e  
viei ' i  T-er a c r ' - . ' t h e  o u t lo o k  ;s for  
a c r o p  of  74 .b(i0.i',)00 bushi-I~. The 
•2 15 cr-c;  Was 0 2 .2 7 6 .0 0 0  bushe ls .
E A T  FO O D  R A W
Hiiv; f oo d s  c o n t a i n  th e  .'■jiaxirnurn 
in n u t r i e n t s  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  sm a l l e r  
q u a n t i t i e s  (,f rav.- fo od s  sa t i s f y  
V,.. a p p e t i t e  n i o ' e  qu ic k ly  i h a ’i 
do c o o k e d  foori:?. Thi.s is the  
f i n d i n g  o f  n a t r i t i o r i  e x p e r t s ,  a n d  
aj tJ ror i i ie ; -  a t  O t t a w a ,  r e c o m m e n d  
th a t  / 'aw fo o d  s ho u ld  be inc lude d  
on th' - m e n u  e v e r y  day.
• r Vi U
t :.'- !■




'  • a  : 
at:
a gg
S P A R E  T H E  K N IF E
‘‘Par-j  le-s  a n d  s p a r e  m o r e . ” 
sa y  rgitritiei:,  e x p e r t s  a t  O t t a w a ,  
■-vnc!'(‘ tr:e i J e p a / l r n e n t  o f  N a t i o n a l  
H e a ' t / i  ar,u W e l f a r e  remind.-; 
C a n a d i a n s  t h a t  it is ' v a s t e f u i  *-t 
pee :  vege ta b le s .  ?7ot on ly  d o e -  
it rnean los.s o f  food,  b u t  o f  
a c f u a l  food v a l u es .  W h e n  mil-  
:i:'.ms a r e  r e p o r t e d  to  be  s t a r v i n g  
a b r o a d ,  h ea l t h  au tho i r i t i e s  f ee l  the  
ti.me oppor tune/  to  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  
vege table. s  giv-e h- st ter  food  v a h i e s  
if  cooked  ur.pc-eled.
Pr:z-/: V. Inn in g  CEC p .ayv . : ' lght  
I.-/ri P e te r - . , r :  A ,= c r : p t ; n g  the  hh- 
nr;-..'..,- adv--r.ta.mr- o f  ex - l a n ce  cor -  
tv K i l  U ly ss e s  IVvdgev.-ood fo r  tn-/ 
nev.' n- t . viork  f e a t u r e ,  T h e  V e t -  
•/:a:'-A hhov.-,
Liksr eve ry or . e  on t h e  p r o g ra n t .  
P e t v r - o n  ;s a v . / t e ra n  h ims e l f .  On-r 
Oil C a n a d e A  te-p h a l f  d o ze n  d ra -  
Ti'iatit-t.s, r.fr t;as r ec e ; v e d  rad:-;? 
avai' ii .s O' the  N f . v  Y o r k  Tirn'.-,; 
ao ' t  t h e  On:;.' i r t ter! ta ; ior :ai  ex -  
po.'^it;on.
t '! a r .  : ‘. 6 ;
rnr, ■ , t  y.;v. iv- !Vi 
r.-; ;;:;d -hi/ ' t i t .g ya: ; '
V.. ;  s:,.are h-.-r. N 
ntu-.-h mor e  :&:..ric -v- 
tu r n i r tg  -ju: in th-- 
an/i'lu.n -t-j P-l-' t:
*’'y;ng *o
-" , r •: -; g t -
- tW  r .
r / 'a t t ' / r  
a re  ..-spr-,,.- 
; ' t u ; : r y ,  -h'-
n o t  -". iffltv.n: o u r  'nee;i.
In tb.Pi  f- ;• . nstar .ce.  *b;;r::gh; 
V.-;,- abh? t/i ;;np*'<rt tha r
■ - | -.:,t,n<A of co t t on  par;;-. 
f r o m  the  U.H. ThA ' o n - t a r - -
v i t h  r . f o ' C q O i M t  p o ' j r r ; :  w l t i . ' f ;  tv,-.- 
a: l  fVna;. ja cou ld  ob ta in  f ron t  thg- 
C.h.  in :h 4o .
TOPS IN 
FOOD
A  rn(.o-oM: 
t a l i r i g  
n i v ' / t i n v  I ’iisbC 
v .h v i '- t  t b v  
iv :V  iV'f.'i 
a n t i  h ic v y i  
p e o i . i .e  Y” ? 
l o g f e l h t r  a  I 
ai l  h o u r s !
O l j e n  
24 h o u r s  
a  d a y .
B r e a k fa s ts  to  




T O P P E R  C A F E 741 YATES STREET
24-tf
C A R B O N  M O N O X ID E
W ith m o re  ga.s(jline engine?; 
th an  ever in use, ind u s tr ia l  hy- 
gie.ne hav-t- issued a  vearning to  
ooerator.s to betvare o f  carbo.n 
m onoxide  gas in d an g e ro u s  con- 
centratiofi. '.  R u n n in g  motor.? 
v.'ithin enc!o.?ed g a ra g e s  is a.sking 
fo r  troub le ,  it  i.s p o in te d  out. 
V en tila tion  i.s e ssen tia l  to  avoid
D IP H T H E R IA  V/AR.NING
In a sp.-cia! ntes^age to pa ren ts  
of pre-s,..nool ch iidren . the  D e­
p a r tm e n t  of N a tiona l  H-ralth and 
v'veifai'f/, ’.varns th a t  d ir /n theria  i.t 
still a public  enem y. I t  is pointed  
out t h a t  all en ild ren  she-uld be 
inocu la teo  v j tn  d ip h th e r ia  toxoid, 
p re f e r a b ly  d u r in g  th e i r  f i r s t  year.  
P a re n ts  a re  advised to  keep  in 
co-nstant touch  w ith  th e i r  phy.dc- 
!&r:.= , ari'i t.oie 'i-t-partrnen: poLnts 
out t h a t  the toxo id  is the  only 
safe  rn-ean.s of fsghtirtg the  -dis- 
ea.se.
We Can Give You 
Prompt Delivery
o n
possible ii’-e f fec ts  f rom  th ;s  
t r e a c h e ro u s  gas. G a ra g e  doors 
should be ope.ned wide be fo re  a 












; C . b 4 ' y  v , t ;
SRiTISH ADE
In  ann o u n c in g  th e  a p p o in tm e n t  
: of Gordon L . K i d d ,  of, D rum - 
; h e l le r ,  A lta .,  to  .survey’ the 1 coal 
re,source.s o f  t h e ' E eace  R iv e r : D is­
tr ic t , ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i re c t io n  o f  Dr. 
T. B. yVilliarns, comrni.s.sioner of 
p e tro leu m  and  n a t u r a l  gas,; P re m -
tion.s g o v e rn in g  th e  ope ra t io n  of 
c re a m e r ie s  and  da ir ie s  and  th e  
l icens ing  of milk and : c ream  ; in- 
.spectors, it. was an n o u n ced :  by the  
H o n o rab le  F ra n k  P u tn a m . ;; T he  
nev.': regulation.? a r e  in conform ity
SUITS A-2 DRESSES - daific .s  min-: y .
WS/V«'VlkVVVVV»(VVVVVV\/VV%̂ /VVVtVVVV»/VVVVI>'VVIl-V»/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVM/VV*>i
DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
, ie r  .John H a r t  .stated t h a t  d iam o n d  . ’'’•’Uk s t a n d a r d  tech n iq u es  . a n d  : 
fo : ' . 'drilling: to  'd e te p n in e  the, / e x t e n t / p i 'a c t i e e . ' , - ,  , in / ; m o d e rn  . ' /  ' ' '  
/of..: coal- resers’esl would: be pu sh ed  th ro u g h o u t  the p rovince , the.
:. . f o r w a r d 'n ig h t 'a n d  dav  d u r in g  the  aster s t a t e d .  .
' fsyrnmer amd , f a l l . : r n ^ f e . ; .w  _ /; - p e r r y  G G N T R A C T  7
; I t ; i s .  im p o r ta n t , ’’ ' th e  P re m ie r :  : .; , , ■ ■ . .
; .s ta ted , :“ to secure ,  all d a ta  re la t -  - . . /L im ited  o r  V ic to r ia
in g  to coal a r id : oil : re .sources:. in hv&n aw ard ed  a c o n t ra c t  to  .
y the::Peace: R iver D istr ic tkso  t h a t  th e  'vi-^ f e r r y  fo r  .the new  :
G ov e rn m en t  m a y  be fu lly  in fo rm -  .service a t  a
j ;;ed b e fo re  a r r iv in g  a t  a n y  decis ion co.-st o f  -Slo_,GOO, i t  v.'as anno'anc-
vvitb resp ec t  to  the  proposed  ex- cd by . th e  H o n o rab le .  E. C. Car-
tension; o f : th e  P .G .E . R a i lw ay .” .Ĵ ‘‘» i s te r  of pub lic  work,?. .
C o incidenta l  w ith  the  re so u rc e s  3 'he f e r r y  will be  140 fe e t  in
.survey now  be ing  conduc ted ,  the  le n g th  and  of a ll-steel con,struc-
GRA¥EL
-V
: ; .® '
GENERAL:





fu e l  y o 'i









Sizes 11 to 5Vz 
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MODERN SHOE 0 0 .




You m a y  n e v e r  sell G a s
to  U.S. m o to r is t s
CANADA’S TOURIST BUSINESS
/ s  y O U R  b u s i n e s s
Tiu.ilitMT money  nroiiml.  T he
gdiaei- i(ii> (.'roi'-ci-, the Gi»n,-r---
•.•veryhmly hcimfii'i rlirnctly nr imll* 
Kmlly.Thnlr. i tn’Mi it idmJry i« brofi lahlo
'Urii/' 1 lb j» - ft ]f'" » /
iImh )i'/ir (vlmn the Airicricjui
vbilorf,  hm;l. willi ihcMi m'l) iiinu* 
(‘nrn G:iri/iibi'h tntrt'i,?!, bnhihlrv lhroii|»li 
nil the yt'flrfl In coin*i. ,
C A N A D IA N  THAVCL BUREAU 
0«pnrt«i..t Trrid. A Cnmm.rirfl, Oltnwa
D epartm ent of Railways has: sent 
in .survey partie.s to locate the 
m ost .suitable rou te  fo r  such an 
e.xten.siori.
P O W E R  D E V E L O P M E N T
The fir.st .steel towers fo r  the 
B.C.^ Power Commission’s tran.s- 
mi.ssion lines from its new power 
project a t Campbell River to dis­
tribu ting  points a t  P ort  Alberni 
and southward into Nanaimo are 
exjiected to he .shipped from 
Walkerviile, Ont., early in Aug- 
u.st, P rem ier John H art  an ­
nounced.
Due to the .strike situation, do- 
livei'y of all tyi'te.s of equipment 
containing steel unfortuna te ly  
has l>een delayed particularly  in 
tin- woik on .->i.eel inunoleft anil 
l)en.Ktock.s.
.-Nt Hope, ihr- B.C. Power Coni- 
tniswion i'-! n o w  «taking lof-ritl,-,»i 
lor in.'W anu reidaei-ini-ni di,-tnOu- 
tion line.s.
At Sniithor.s, foundations for 
(■ngines and a new power lioiiKe 
l.iuililing ai'c nearly comrdeted. 
while at, \ ’and<‘rhoof, niaterialH 
i.ire lieing as.sernlded f o r : const.rue- 
tion of a (aiwer plant where w/irk 
is e.vjieeted to commence July 1'J.
A Punpi.irary genera to r  wfll he 
imdalleil at Goldon to supply an 
increasi/d load imtil such time a.s 
a new plant can he constructed 
tl'iej'e,
Cooi-i rum ion of the iransmls- 
fvion line from, W e.stbankfo peach* 
land is prof'i’es'dng Ha(i:ifaeidrily 
and it is hoped J o ha ip Hervit'e iiy 
AUgUMt. .
The .survey la.dng inade of the . 
'f.illooet (li'-itrict in nearly cop'i- 
pletad while an exaininatipn. lia.-:.: 
lie(;n made of .midn f'reek willi a 
view to irnitallnUon of a smail 
liydi I -e lee ine  p lant for T/yitop.
M ILK P R IC E  F IX E D
Prices for milk in Vicd/irifi nnd 
Vnnrauver have henn fixed a t  th f  
sania figureH us those |irlcen which 
prevailed a t  the t.inie the controls 
were lifted on Ju n e  ,'tO when the 
1 n 11 a i n i o n Gov o j- a m <.t n t w i t h d r ew 
il ' :odi:;id,v, P wa.'; announced hy 
liie IJiinorahle  ̂ P rank Putnam ,
m i r i i ' . o - r  f i f  a g r h ' i i l t u r e
The effect of Ihe Goyernmenl'a 
.'e,J.'a.o t.h to ..tandardixe ruling 
).>rii'e:' Ihronghout British f.'olum* 
loii, •'oaiplel ing the traiiHfer of
' *1 WII I'/H G H e »’1 f  »-r', Mu’* f )
to Ihe pravinee, When tlie .Do* 
lainioii witlidrew its w atthne suh* 
"Idit's to iiroducerH, prices wer.- 
iriereaiii'd two eent.a a tpiart. 
ptovineiiil oi.'Oer iirioge;*. tne gap 
niitil (irieoH can : he fixed per- 
rnanf'ntly op the iiasis of the Mir- 
vev ne,w being underlaken  by P 
C. tlarr.  role eo'mrrd.Hi-iianer of ttie 
newiy-efitahli-hed provincial milk 
hoard. 'I'he !j.irvey ft to deter- 
mine prieeH t h a t w o u l d  a f fo rd  a 
I'iur return to proiiiicer;/
N E W  R E G U L A T IO N S
/ r h e  Provincial (Jovernmcnl Juiii
l,rnu*»t,( Into e ffec t  new
t ion. I t  will be b u i l t  in .sections 
fo r  ra i l  .shipment to it.s d e s t in a ­
tion , a n d  th e re  it  will be rea.=.sem- 
blc-d and  launched .
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.




TO SLEEP ON A TRAIN AOAINI”
; . .  to cnj«)y luxurious com fort  in the privacy o f  your  
air-corulitionetl room ,  Y o u  cait tlo it no\s’ Ity Cana- 
<hati Nat ional.  Tor short  or l o n g  trip.s, hy tlay or  
night,  in coacli  or  sleeper ,  y o u ’ll apjuecia te  the  





LET Y ’A' HELP PLAN YOUR TRIP
I t in en t ry ?  K e se rv a d o t t s ?  T i c k e t s ?  alunt t  p laces
t<̂  1^0, 'S iH i i  iLiil N iuux ut l  l ivkct  ollici-* cun ilo u lot
to  iuake your  t r i p  a joy  f rom  the  start .  W h e r e v e r  you plan  
10 go ,  d r o p  in  iuul  ta lk  thiug.s over  w i t h  C a n a d i a n  N a t io n a l .
A n a o i a m  N a T I O N A I








S A A N I C H  PHNINSIJLA A N D  C H L F  TSIiANDS R E V IE W S I D N E Y ,  V a n  CO u e e r  I . s la m l,  B .C . ,  W».‘iJm?M<lny, d i i J y  .Id,
A DREAD SCOURGE
I
i? p e i^ M S d ±
As  ag e l e s s  in beauty  and  des ign  a s th e  s en t im ent  
wh ich  prompts  thei r giving.  W e  re c om m en d  these  
rings  for f inest  qua l i t y  an d  expert  styl ing.
Little & Taylor
JIOWKI.KRS 




A WPIOLE WEEK OF BUYING PLEASURE 
— Smart New Cotton Frocks at new low 
prices— stripes, spots, florals, checks. Look 
at these bargains:
Regular 7.90 for  ........ 5.89
Regular 5.90 for........  4.89
Regular 4.90 for........... ....2,97
Regular 3.95 for .............. 2.00
Ravages made by the T en t 
Caterpillar are  .still in evidence 
Ihrouglunit the Saanich Peninsula 
ami th roughout the Gulf Islands, 
and while the pest has removed 
itself for the time being the fo l­
lowing case history may be of 
a.ssistance in ridding the land of 
the pest fo r  the fu tu re .
Concerning the history of the 
hairy crawder, the ten t  caterpillar 
comes from the egg of a moth 
which lays a cluster of eggs on 
twigs of trees, each cluster con­
ta ins  as many as 100 to 200 eggs.
If  one could eliminate those 
clusters a t  th a t  t im e much of the 
trouble would be solved. The 
spring hatch  takes place and small 
ten ts  immediately spring up and 
over the  clusters and tender 
shoots, w'hich provide food fo r  the 
caterpillars. For a  short  while
they remain dormant, the next 
s tep is the cocoon stage. The 
cocoon eventually becomes a 
moth again, thus comiileting the  
life cycle of the caterpillar.
Most things in life have natura l 
enemies. Tlie ten t  caterpillar is 
no exception, although it is re ­
m arkable  how few  living things 
can ea t  the hairy  c reatu re  with 
gusto and enjoym ent. Most po­
ten t  fac to r in tho fight against 
the  ca te rp il la r  is an organism 
which kills millions of caterpillars. 
While a fly which lays its eggs on 
th e  caterpillars  in the cocoon 
s tage  also ga thers  its dead. 'ITie 
fly larvae apparently  kills the 
cocoon and prevents it  becoming 
a moth again.
Many have observed the ap­
p a ren t  fastid ious hab it  of the 
worm in not ea ting  such things as 
vetch, clover, oats, wheat, beans,
peas or barley. S trawberry , rasp­
berry, cherry, loganberry, black­
berry and the apple a re  its favor­
ite foods, and we m ust not forget 
the rose, which seems to be a fav- 
oi’ite also.
There is no reason why the 
plague .should be so bothersome. 
.A- concerted drive by all in ter­
ested orchardists, and berrymen, 
would do much to rid the country 
of the pest. I t  has been freely 
stated th a t  in the wtdl-organized 
district of the Okanagan Valley 
the pest would n o t  last a week.
M akeshift traps  such as 
trenches or barriers  of oily waste, 
old automobile oil, etc., have not 
worked thoroughly.
The coi’rect spray will rid or­
chards of the pest, and all Experi­
m ental F a rm s  and Stations will 




it lias been our iirivilege to add 
to the comfort, beauty and con­
venience of hundreds of happy 
iiomes. And when a selection 
w hether it be  a 
an exquisite Bed- 
a set of China or 
a re  happy to feel  
rendered a  service
is made here. 
Kitchen Chair, 







homo helps of last- 
W hatover your r e ­
in home furnishing 
you will find a t  The
Standard  the wddest possible 
varie ty  and helpful, in telligent 
service.
FR E E  DELIVERY —  W e deliver 
f ree  to all points in Saanich also 
to Salt Spring Island and Jam es  
Island.
H. Q. fo r  H o m e  L o v e l i n e s s




Sizes Up to 46. 
All Colors
5.95 to 7.90
FLUFFY TUFT  
GANDLEWICK 
BED JACKETS
Sm a 11 -M e di u m-Lar ge  
Pastels; and White ^
“Spellbound” Held
Over At Plaza Theatre
Suspense, rigid, s ta rk ,  spine- 
tingling suspense. A  m an is 
u n d e r  suspicion of mui-der. This 
is the man Ingrid  Bergm an loves, 
played by Gregory, Peck. In 
“ Spellbound” Hitchcock, the  m as­
te r  of suspense, has repea ted  his 
g re a t  record in the direction of 
this g rea t  movie. T he  play has 
been held over fo r  ano ther  week 





1324 Douglas St.* Phone E 7552
■ Elizabeth Jean  w ere  th e  names 
given to the  in fan t  d au g h te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. V incent F a r r  (nee 
Patric ia  Gray) a t  thb christening 
ceremony perform ed by Rev. T. 
G. Griffiths in St. A idan’s United 
church, a t  the Sunday m orning 
.service, J u n e  30. Of special sig­
nificance to  the occasion is th a t  
Rev. Griff i th  christened the 
! baby’s m other and also officiated 
a t  her m arr iage  in St. Aidan’s 




Twenty thousand trips across 
the Gulf of Georgia, or the 
equivalent of 40 times around 
the earth  a t  the Equator, is the 
sea mileage logged by Owen Wil­
liams, Vancouver, who re tired  
from  : the British Columbia Coast 
Steamships recently  a f te r  33 
years of service. He had been 
m aster  in the company’s barge 
t ra n s fe r  service since : 1016, and 
since th a t  t im e  i t  was estimated,: 
had travelled close to qne million 
miles. ■ / , , , ..,/'
Mr. Williams was born in 
Llandudno, N orth  Woles, iu: 187(5, 
and later came to Canada where 
h e  joined the C.P.R.’s coast s team ­
ships as seaman in barge : t ra n s ­
fer .  A fte r  th ree  years he was 
appointed m aster ,  the position he 
held since.
:
There’s Shertege eff Weather-Proef Wire 
—  It M ay M e d  f W
There exists, at the present time, a shortage of 
weatherproof wire - the kind that is used for the 
service “drops” that connect your home to the 
electric power mains.
It is impossible to say how long this situation may 
continue, but we are doing everything possible to 
obtain supplies.
This means we shall no longer be able to accommo­
date our present and prospective light and power 
customers with wiring service on request.
It will be necessary to make arrangements with us 
well in advance.
Therefore, if your are contemplating any change in 
your equipment or if you have a new home about
ready to be connected, you will be helping us and 
saving yourself inconvetiience and delay if you will 
notify us of your plans and probable requirements 
at t h e o p p o r h i n i t y .  ■
New Canadian 
Golf Champ
George Fazio, of Los Augole.s, 
holds the Seagram Gold Cup, em­
blematic of Canadian golfing 
suiiromacy, a f te r  a single stroke 
victory over Dick Metz, of Chi­
cago, in an 18-hole playoff. Both 
finished regulation rounds of the 
Canadian Oiien Golf Champion- 
shi)) over M o n tro a r  Beaconsficld 
course with scores of 278.
Stan TiConai’d, of Vancouver: 
TJoyd Mangi'Uin, United States 
open champion; and H a rry  'I'nod, 
of Dallas, all wound up one stroke 
behind the two loaders in one of 
tho most excil.ing finishes in the 
history of the Roagrain Gold_ Cup. 
Byron Nelson, Iasi, year 's  winniu'. 
was not on hand to defend his 
trophy and ehampion.shii) this 
year.
N O I S E  IN I N D U S T R Y
Noise, always a nuisatice, has 
been hrandcMl by health au tho ri­
ties as a hazard in industry. An 
officer of the Iinlustrial Hygiene 
division recoininends sound-proof- 
ing of walls, p roper inaehine 
maintenance and insulation of 
machinery with rubber iiads iit 
the liase to reduce noise in tin) 
working environment. In certain 
types of plant,H, iiigb noise in ten­




Mr. and Mrs. G. Gyllespetz, 
E as t  Saanich Rd., en ter ta ined  a t  
their home on Sunday af te rnoon 
in honor of their  d au g h te r  A nna’s 
third birthday. One of the little 
guests, Eric Foi'sberg, was also 
celebrating  his th ird  birthday. 
The invited guests w ere ; Mrs. A. 
L. Charlebois, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Monks, Ml', and Mrs. A. T. John-  
: sen with Virginia and C atherine ,/  
M rs. C. Phillipson with John and 
Jam es, Mrs. ' M. Charlebois with 
/YyonnC,:/:Mrs. H. Forsberg  with- 
/  /Louise, vHarriet,  /Eric?  and Peggy, 
and Mrs. K. S tanlake with John.
EntS0ihis~FW 
/'/.Daughter,; CaroL-'̂
, /  M rs. S teele ,/Telegraph  Rd., en ­
terta ined  on Sunday af te rnoon in 
honor o f  h er  dau g h te r  Caroline,
. who was celebrating h er  seventh, 
b irthday, 'fhe guests were Claudia 
and .Sharon Butler, Jereno Hafer, 
Joanne  Whiteley, Donna Bick­
ford, Shirley Miehell, B etty  and 
Lloyd Harrington, and Eddie 
Steele.
PH O N E  F I R S T ! /
It will help us maintain that fast service 
so much required it seems, today.
>ne your ;
, . |it;.T
ay, dear customers, if  you w i l l  
iri the imorriing, we|ll
•r you when yoii call:
.
Blit please;, remember, not fair phoning
j umping into the carl ^ e ’U /do 
ail we can to have your order /ready.,7 J
SID M Y /G A SEO T
SidneyBeacon Ave. Phono' S l  / /;/:
■/;:-://•/■ /
-: .
' / ; /
?■//"'■■/:/ 
I'';''I-'/





THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
JUST ARRIVED !
For Teen-igers
Beautifully Tailored Suits in a 
great variety of styles and colors 
. . , Checks . . .  Stripes, The 
moderate price will appeal to the 
discriminating Buyer. Sizes to 18.
Lifflit and Power Depnrlinoiit, Lnnfrloy .Slreel*—Gnrden 7121, Locnln 33 or 37
A InrjHb aitlectiou ol' 
luniH iind lino,4, in- 
cludlni? ilio ;fainouH 
50-50 Wniulov Siioon
Dolls
.12 boautiful DoIIh—  
ouch with (llfforont 
onifit. i’omI huir. etc. 
Fnch . ...$2.95
H O L D E N ’S
' .Sporting Goods 
& Bicycle Shop
Phono 2,36 S id iD o y
TAKE ADVAN’rAGE OF
® NO INTICIIEST
® NO CARimNG  
CIIAUGES
Ibtrinn: W a n l m o  PricoH iiiul  
T n u l o  Hoard R cg t i l a t l on a
7 2 7
Y  a t  e s ;S
VICTORIA
N<?xt Door to Standard Furniture
#  FUR COATS 
® SLACK SUITS
#  SWIM SUITS 
M I U J N E H ' V ' / ; ,
m SHOnTEE;■COATS::::;■:ŷ ^
& HANDBAGS^7/'./.:,:./;/.//:■::•/ '///
■ ® ‘ DRESSMAKERiSUlTS/:;/:
d r e s s e s : : ; ; ; ' : : , ; : : : ; ^
ftlPNEV, Vnnronvor Tninnd, R.G., Wodnosdsiv, .Tul,v 10, 19*16. SAANICir PENINSIII.A AND GUl.F IS!,,ANnS REVIEW
V ■ 7 /V 7/' ■' /... 7- /' Uq.y,./ -V ■
.■■•'/l»AOE/TiiHEE'/:/:/
:: .,,C 7 V ..; 1'.,. ;
/:/ :;■:/■/'■//’. • ;/'■ '■
-----------------------'------------------------------       ̂ . V r ________ '______________________
. . .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
a/t/®/VVV4, WVfĉ /V̂ -«̂ %. /̂W(LVW&̂ Îk%VfcVIM/«,' '̂WV̂ t.VMWV».V̂ 'Ŵ AVfta V«»*4̂ -«.-V̂-V vt^-*
THEY HAD BETTER SPEAK UP
| \ISPO SIT IO N  of the Elk Lake water supply is now being 
^  made. So long as an adequate supply is a.ssured the 
Royal Canadian Air Force the task of pumping and chlor­
inating the supply from Elk Lake will gladly be relin­
quished by that body. Recent meetings between the City 
of Victoria, Municipality of Saanich and the Dominion 
Government would indicate that Victoria will shortly take 
over the supply.
_We have suggested before that now is the time to 
register a claim on this .system. While the people of 
Sidney are fortunate in having a supply of excellent water 
which does not need to be chlorinated, the sale of the Elk 
Lake system might make possible, piped water for districts 
such as Patricia Bay and Ardmore. The cost of continu­
ing the piping system to those nearby areas would not )je 
great. But the need should be expressed now, so that the 
purchasers of the system may make the necessary aiu'ange- 
ments, for the entire output of Elk Lake may' easily be 
absorbed in the arid regions of Saanich, we have no doubt.
There is an excellent chance now for water to be piped 
to m a n y  district homes, whether this is needed or not we 
do not know. There is no way of getting an opinion. The 
area is not organized, no central group speaks with author­
ity for the whole. That is why we merely suggest that 
those Avho are interested speak now. It would be a pity 
to see the chance go by.
Kerry Wood on CBC Airlanes
 ̂ -’J-
Good news lo r  CBC l is ten e rs  i.s Lhat wesLei’ii C an ad a ’s loopular 
“ i . indoor  philosopiiei',” K e rry  Wood, is back ag a in  on the n e t  fo r  a 
new  su m m e r  series.
-Although his home i.s in Red Deer, A lta .,  he ha.s a real app rec ia t io n  
of the  c h a rm s  of British Colum bia , and  says t h a t  he believes eve ry  
p ra i r ie  dw eller  longs to m ake a p ilg r im age  to tho  coast. He i.s p ic tu red  
hei-e with  the Pacific on the le f t  and  the prairie.s on the r igh t .
Sidney Firemen 
Nod To Air Force 
In Fastball Game
P lay ing  a t  the  Sidney P a rk  on 
T uesday  evening, Sidney l-'iremon 
lost to the A ir  F o rce  9-2. Keen 
f ie ld ing  and  e.xcellent p itching 
m ade the gam o a good one to 
w atch , local F irem en , however, 
j u s t  cou ldn’t b reakdow n  an early  
lead by the  A irm en  who walked 
o ff  with a sound  victory.
hauleil fo r  ])ainting and repairs .
The w ays were  ))artly di.s- 
m an tled  to accom m odate  a house 
boat, the  p ro p e r ty  of -Mr. Stonier, 
and  she was duly sc rubbed  and 
pa in ted . Mr. Clark, of T ow ner  
P a ik ,  has  sold his b o a t  “ K oK o” 
to Mr. C raig ,  of V ic toria .  The 
new  ow ner  and  fam ily  cruised in 
h e r  this iveek-end.
“ Little Red Hen
D I N E  A N D  D A N C E
Dancing Every Night Victoria
Orchestra Wednesday and Saturday
®
GOOD FOOD — GOOD FLOOR 
DOOR PRIZES, ETC.
BEACON AT FIFTH AVE.
  Sidney -----
Arterial Roads For Britain: 






My dog \vent ou t with tho o ther boys.
To have a time and to m ake a noise.
He barked a lot and raced around;
He chased a ca t  up the alley bound;
He fough t with m ongrels; rolled in dirt.
F o r  the lady friend  Avas a shameless- f l i r t ;
His peerless genealogical t ree
W as sadly sullied as t ree  could be.
I ts  leaves and branches were spread a t  large.
To have fo r  the taking, free  of charge.
The n igh t wore on and m orning  broke 
With deep remorse, like other folk.
A sadder dog bu t  somewhat Avised,
He bayed a t  th e  moon and soliloquized,—
“ So this is the end of all my pride,
I  used to tu rn  my head as ide’
When pooches, out of common clay.
Presum ed to nod as they passed my Avay.
N oav ! here I am in the cold gray  light
Of m y nuptia l  m orn— Avhat a sorry  sight!
My eyes b u rn  red like H ym an’s torch
My tongue is parched, and brain ascorch
And w hat o f  m.y precious fam ily  tree,
A stu rdy  oak its supposed to be.
Acorns lay thick upon the ground.
I f  they  all take roo t  I ’m a ruined hound.
I can ’t  go hom e, I ’m so filled  Avith sham e;
V My nose is dry  and I walk dog lame.
I ’m sick and sleepy, and  racked A v i th  pain.
B u t I know darned Avell I ’ll do it aga in .” 







By J. A, McDo n a l d
, A fter looking at the RevieAv for last week, I  have come to tho 
onclusion that thero Avill have to be some change; made in “Musings.” 
■lance last: w eek’s “too long” Avith what I hoper,VV7 ;/;I ;have decided7to: b a l c e   _
;7Vv; 7 ; sprne ’reader will think “too short.’’
■ ■-7V-7
V;
OUR GOVERNMENT ADDS TO THE GLORY!
This Js  /written  on the, F o u r th  of July, the glorious F ourth  of our 
; 7/; / v  neighbors beyond the  l i n e . /  glorious fo u r th  too, fo r  this
is the day our governm en t gives us five pounds of sugar, . ; .
Of course, there is occasional criticism, but the w a y  Ave g et on w ith  
our neighbor is marvelous Avhen w e  look at European nations making 
facek at one another beyond boundaries. Behind most of the criticisnv 
fv :7 ;1 hear seems to be the fact that the people of the 7U.S. spend a lot
: : they are, when many of us feel the
i; time could much better be spent telling hoAV wonderful we are.
/ TOO BUSY FOR EARTHQUAKES
7 7 ; , My earthquake definitely  did w h a t  I expected. I t  loosened the
soil, and  now the  ar tific ia l fe rtilizer is pushing vegetables up fine.
My n ea res t  neighbors, the Teeces did not, any of them, notice there 
w a s  an earthquake. I have fe l t  fo r  some time tha t  they would miss 
7: something by w orking  s o ; hard, b u t  I did n o t  think it  Avoul d be an 
earthquake.
CONGRATULATIONS, EDITOR!
T here  seems to bo a doubt in a t  least one mind, Avhether the editor 
of  the Review has a  r igh t to express his opinion, but the editor ha.? 
no doubt o f  the r igh t  of tho.se who differ  in opinion from  him to
exiiresa their Id e a s  in his paper. Thi.s is, i t  seems to mo, living up to
the high ethics of journalism , using a newspaper as an instrum ent 
of democracy. T he freedom of the press Avas not g ran ted  to news­
papers as a special privilege to one line of business, bu t th a t  a news­
paper should be a public service to its readers, in presenting the many- 
sidedness of t ru th .
THE ACID TEST OF GOVERNMENT!
Democracy is baseil on the rights of the majority  to rule, bu t is also 
based on the iight.s ol m in o r i t i e s  to l i e e  spe ech ,  free press and free 
uasemblage. I t  provides for m ajority  governm ent a t  all times that 
tho m ajority  do no t  ge t  too lazy to exercise their rights, bu t  it  is not 
s ta tic ;  it is dynamic because minority opinion is given every r igh t to 
become m ajority  opinion through obtaining social consent! I t ’ gives 
a modus operandi fo r  progress. Hero to my m in d  i.s the acid test of
the value of a governm ent to human progress- (loof« il recognize the
rights of minorities*/
A ny  governm ent th a t  does no t d o  thin is saying timt it has aclrievml 
the final goals O f  innnanity, th a t  no fiirther progress is possiblu, or 
it in pu tt ing  m anhind and progress into a straight-inekoi.
Democracy is not a  finished product. I t  is a new idea in human 
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E X T R A  S P ECI AL !
New Shipment of 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
h a c i i . . . ? 2 ^ ®
■
~  W m i.E  THEY LAST
And N ow ~w hy not convert tliat row­
boat into a aniart inboard motorboat.
■liAWSON MOTOR, i>4 lup. ,  I 'ojnploto w i t h  aha l ’i, 
c o r r e c t  p r o p e l l o r ;  i i llbenri i ip ' r t  aiu l  fitilpg.M, ren i lv  
'7(0 in s ta l l . - '  ?7/.. ■ 7 ',., : $ 0 i7 r;o
A L I,,1 J R .. . , . , . V . . . . . ' . . . ' , . . . . : ' 0 1,
SID ilE Y  m .
P h . ™  I S  s i s s s a s f  s i j ™ .
T avo schemes of long-range 
peacetime planning occupied the 
United Kingdom House of Com­
mons a t  the beginning of last 
Aveek, both aimed at speedier and 
more effic ien t communications.
Tho Minister of Transport, an­
nouncing a ten-year program of 
road building and improvement, 
stressed its flexibility. The pro­
gram can be readily adjusted, not 
only to A'arying national and local 
conditions, but especially to fit  
the overall employment policy. 
Moreover, it forms the frame- 
Avork for toAvn and country plan­
ning. The purpose underlying 
the program are: the promotion 
of safety, improvements to assist 
areas requiring neAV development, 
including better access to ports 
and markets, improved through 
communications, the rehabilita­
tion and improvement of towns 
and country, especially deA'astated 
areas, better access betAveen the 
home and work and the reduction 
of traffic congestion, and e ffic ­
iency of agriculture.
During the first stage, covering 
the next two years, it proposed 
firstly to make good the repairs 
neglected during the Avar and- 
damage from military activities; 
secondly to improve particularly 
dangerous places; thirdly to re­
sume schemes interrupted by the 
war, such as the unfinished tun­
nel under the Thames below Lon­
don, the Severn estuary bridge 
and the Tyne tunnel. Roads for 
reconstructing the damaged cities 
Avill also be started.
The second stage, lasting to the 
; f if th  year, is to include th e /co m ­
pletion / o |  maihtenance repairs , 
ac tivity  /on m ajor new roads, and 
the re lief of traffic congestion. 
Tho last five years Avill be de­
voted to full reconstruction o f : 
th e  , principal national routes. 
Some of these Avill be m ost eco­
nomically constructed as new 
m otor roads and some Avill be im ­
provements of existing roads. 
New roads, fo r  example, a re  pro- 
jected betAveen London and South 
Wales, London and Carlisle (by­
passing Coventry, Birmingham, 
W olverhampton, Manchester and 
P res to n ) ,  Bristol and Hull (by­
passing Birmingham, Leicester, 
N ottingham  and Doncaster, Hull 
and Liverpool (by-passing Leeds 
and M anchester) .  The existing 
“ th rough” roads to be improved 
are :  London and Plymouth, Lon- 
: don and Southampton, London 
and Brighton, London and Dover, 
London and Ip.sAvich, London, 
Doncaster, Newcastle and E din­
burgh, Carlisle and Glasgow, and 
the Scottish network connecting 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, 
liam, Inverness, Stirl 
and Aberdeen.
I t  is intended to make the 
through roads exclusively for 
m o to r  trallic, thus freeing the ex­
isting main roads from much 
through m otor traffic, and m ak­
ing them rtufei and plea.sunter for 
podestrians, cyclists and local 
moio)' traffic.
Mr. Barnes explained tha t  aiiart 
irom llie trunk roiuls, lo r  whicli 
the ministry is rosimnsible, the 
initiative in highway inqu'ove- 
m ents rests primiirily witli the 
local authorities, The mini.stry 
ami the local authm’ities together 
\vill undertake the preiiaratqry 
work necessary to bring certain 
m ajor schemes, such a.s the pro­
posed ne.w Forth  llrldge, to the/ 
stage a t  w h i c h  (hey could ho 
lu'gim a t  slmrt notice if rmiuirod 
hy employment policy, Kxpoiull- 




In Britain today sdcntifie. re­
search is iVeiiig hm'ncMScd to tho 
needs of industry, and Hr'ibntlsts 
who (luring the war produciui auch 
idena as jet-propnlidon, peiticillin, 
radar, rocketry, the ra<iio-pro.x- 
imity shell fuse and a consider­
able part of utonilc fission data 
will now turn  their a tten tion  to 
research that  will keep Britain 
idu'cast of the lal.ci(t advantages 
in commercial teclmology. Among 
tho seionlific wondors rmw out of 
the b lue-prin t statii and In active 
doAudopmcnt by United Kingdom
lechnici.ans am) scii>ntis(« ari«! Jel- 
(Irlven locomotives; a t rans-A t­
lantic jel-plani' that will cruiHc 
fifiO niiht.H an hour and weigh more 
than iM),(i()(i pouads; new radar
di.vi;-, . , - ( p ,U n, .p|  V ' S i h  , V;v'l
ways and ports laore accldent- 
fi'ee; new ndn)d,atloi)s o f penicil­
lin and ri.D.T. tlial will make 
(icople health ier d a d  crons move 
, tru ii t 'u li  iind a liner of the 
“ Qneen M ary’’ typi.), d r iv e n  Ijy 
atomic power, Tlie scope of in­
dustrial rercarch is to be ex 
tended to (»von tlio smallcNt fac- 
torlea in order to speed the im- 
mcdiivto aiqiilicalion of tho late.«d 
Kcientific achieveinonl.(i to t h e  
production drive and to obtain a 
much clower co-opoiatlon bi'tweon 
"p u re  na tu ra l  sclmico” and indiii- 




There Avas much coming and 
going at the Covir this Aveek-end. 
Mr. Baird, of Seattle, arrived 
Avith his tAVo “Paddy Lou’s.” One 
was his 90-ft. motor vessel and 
the other his knee high baby 
daughter. He and his Avife and 
friends stayed Avith us over the 
Aveek-end and have noAv le ft for 
Nanaimo.
Mr. Blandy, of Victoria, Avas 
tOAved in, in his auxiliary sailing 
boat after breaking his rudder in 
a bad sea in Trincomali Channel.
Another casualty Avas the 
“Moresby” Avho bent her shaft 
badly after striking a submerged 
object.
Mr. Billy Davis has “ Queridu” 
up on the Avays. She is prac­
tically finished noAv and is look­
ing very smart Avith her neAvly- 
built cabin. Mr. Mason, of Sid­
ney, has had a ncAv Gray engine 
installed in his boat and Ave sug- 
ge.st that he christens her “Ican- 
opit” ! “Froggie” with her neAv 
oAvner, Mr. Musgrave, aboard Avas
THANKS
Your response to our opening has been 
wonderful! In fact, we are swamped with 
work. We are making preparations even now, 
for larger premises, but in the meantime must 
ask that you be patient.
Deliveries were intended to go out on Mon­
day and Thursday afternoons. We still hope 
to meet these delivery dates but may miss the 
odd one. In that case the laundry will be 
delivered the following day.
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday through Friday, 8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Saturday - - - - - 8.00 a.m. to 12 noon
SNO-WHITE LAUNDRY
(HAMBLEY BROS.) 
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY PHONE 229
F o r t  Wil- 
Porth
Just every style 
and color, and 
y d u r / s i z e is 
here. Regular 
prices $2.95 and 
$3.95. Now all
D R E S S E S 200 
JUMPERSPrinted and plain in every style and many 
most attractive new  
summer fabrics. Reg. 
price.s from $3.95 to 
$15.95 now
Wool, Bengahne 
a n d  A l p i n e  
Sizes 12 to 20. 
Now all to cleai 
at
fil Wlh
S L A C K  S U I T S
Long sleeve .iackets. Sizes 12 to 18.
Regular $10,98
to clear at...................................
S U N  D R E S S E S







H A N D S A G S  ''




Colored Libric Hags on sniai't wood 
'’’•“i n i e s .
Reg, $3,GO to Clear a t ........
35 only Coney (dyed rabliit) 
Coat.s. An amazing value for 
this event and your .size Is 
hero,






.Slzi'.s for lijggor girlH, All to Clcur at
H A L F  PRICE
SKIRTS
Sizo;( :i t(i fl. R(.g. $2.79, To Cli-ar at 
H A L F  PRICE
B.A.BY DRESSES
.'AiuocktMi hIkuu' fulu'ii;, Sizc.s 1; -2, ;t. 
Blue or wlilto, Reg, d?1
$2.98, To UU-iir a t  Only....^ '*-»»7«/
COTTON DRESSES
BizoH I, 2, ;t, A largo ' IZOii
ll'i/o'tp U,> I'b'ai: a t  only,...,,....,,,, v l* . /v
G I R L S ’ C O A T S
Sizes 3 to (). Reg. $G,98. (̂ *1) J O  
To Clear at............... . ............
BOYS’ WINDBREAKERS
»»liu)lvok(U (nbin;, .1 u,h|, wliaf. every 
boy wants. Sizes H to |*|A
M . Reg. $3,98. NOW ....
WOLF COLLARS
20 only of these  smart ly  
modelled and beauti fu lly  
satin-lined.  Hog,  ( P t A  
$20.95,  N ow  Only. ,. .  « p l v
o f  all ages
a l p i n e  a n d  s il k
DRESSES
‘’r b'-own Alpine iiimI 
I'igurod .Si k Drrf.Mc,?, llvii' -t'Mis 
NOW AM. TO 
Ci.KAIt AT ON LY.............
GIRLS’ CHENILLE 
ROBES
.Sizi's fl tii (i. Kt.g,
N»nv to CI.HAIl AT HAI.F
GIRLS» SPORTS 
BLOUSES
In navy imil b row n Aipina, .Siztm 7 
In 11. Bag pnco  $” .flfl,
Now to CLMAB A'l' OMt.Y I * i '* 0
E M f S —-  “ M o d e r n  S tore /o r  M o d ern  W orn cn ’’ ^® l̂cTo®mf,*‘l l
5AAKICII I’EN'INRULA,..AND „DULh' JALANDS, REVIEW KIDNRy,,'Vnni:«uvftr Ji.C., VV'ediiendity, H),'Hf-lfJ.
^ ^ n i c h  P e n i n s u l a ,  
i s l a n d s
B.C.Publisluul a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island.
Every  Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Tolc‘i)hoae: 28
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authori'/.ed as second class mail. Post Oflice Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G
15c p er  line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average  words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and  m ailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  






D E L I V E R Y
From July 17 on
All Chicks a re  blood tested and 





E ast  S aanich  Road  
P hon e 108  If Sidney
hleresi k Poultry Shuwn 
Juue Report From T̂arui”
Wanted
FOR SA LE— P layer  piano with 
over fo r ty  rolls; good condition, 
suitable fo r  any home. See Mr. 
Buse a t  A. & B.C. Realty, 320 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. 28-1
FOR SALE —  Well-broken team 
of horses complete with double 
set harness. A pply: E. W.
Buse, care A. & B.C. Realty, 
or phone Sidney 172, evenings.
28-1
FOR SA LE— C roquet set, com­
plete, $5; c ircu la ting  heater, 
good condition, $20. McIntyre, 
Sidney, phone 27. 28-1
FOR SALE— M an’s bicycle in ex- 
'c e l len t  condition. Apply J. 
W right,  Suite 14, Speedie’s 
Auto C o u r t . . 28-1
FOR SALE— F a w c e t t  range, ex­
cellent condition, high oven, 
enamel and nickel, $45. 343
Downey Road. 28-1
FOR SALE —  Gill-netter, 32 ft. 
long, 8-ft. beam. Atlas m arine 
engine, 2 cylinder, good con­
dition; d rum  and  traw ling  gear, 
$1 800. Box 292, Sidney P.O.
28-3
Miscellasaeous
K E E P  OUT F L IE S — Keep cool! 
Ins ta l  screen doors. Phone 15 
or w ri te  S te r l ing  Construction, 
Sidney. 19-tf
MASON’S E X C H A N G E— Plum ber 
and  electrician. F ix tures ,  pipe 
and fittings, new a n d  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
.-"...■.lOO./V 7 ; , : / , 19-tf :v
PLATING -— /Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, pr any 
color plating. ; Send your qyni
pieces and  have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh-i 
ard  S tree t ,  V ic to r ia /  B.C., o r 
leave with J .  S torey, Ideal E x­
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
WE SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t-u s  call a t  your 
hom e and  give personal service.
. Our salesm an is in your d istrict 
every Friday . J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address  and  when you 
w an t them to call. Phone Sidney 









-D iam onds ana old gold 
a t  highest prices a t
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler,  605 F o rt  
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
WANTED— 1 or 5-room modern 
house, by iierm anent m e m b e r  
of Air Force. Rental basis.
. \pply C. H. Hyland, 2874 Mur­
ray Drive, Victoria, B.C. 28-1
W’ANTED —  Outboard motor, 5 
h.j). preferred. F. W. Moore
& Co., 497 Beacon .A.ve., Sid­
ney. 28-1.
IVANTED —  Berry  pickers for 
Logana Farm , S te lly’s Cross
Rd., Saanichton. Good crop, 
reduced bus fare, free  trans­
portation to fa rm  from  bus. 
Apply a t  Farm  or to Mrs. Bod­
kin, Beaufort Rd., Sidney, B.C.
28-1
W ANTED— To buy 2 to 5 acres 
with buildings, n ea r  Sidney. 
Magee. Phone 234. 25-tf
TO RENT — 2-room partly  fur- 
ni.shed cabin, by day, w'cek or 
month. Mrs. Walder, corner 
E as t  Saanich and McTavish
Roads. 28-1
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E as t  
Saanich Road. 6 tf
/ Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t­
te r  than  ever! E very  S atu rday  •
/7 night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from  TO to 1. Tom M organ’s 
o rches tra /  AdmF 50c,/ Refresh-
'7 ments. 25-tf
T' ■ /: In'Memorianl / v: V:
ALDER, WM.—-In -loving/memory / 
of a dear husband and fa ther,  
who passed aw ay Ju ly  11, 1942.
“ In memories’ garden, we 
. meet every day.” / 
Ever remembered by his loving 
w ife and fam ily. 28-1
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. J. Compton Kings­
bury, Ganges, B.C., announce the 
engagem ent of the ir  only daugh­
ter, Elizabeth Davis (Betty) to 
Capt. W alter  G. Stone, second son 
of Mrs, Constance Emily Stone, 
Vancouver, and the late Mr. 
Thomas Stone, Newton-le-Wil- 
lows, Lancashire, Eng., and Cal­
gary, Alta. The wedding will 
take place a t  “ B arnsbury ,” Sa lt  
Siiring Island, on ,July 27. 28-1
REAL ESTATE
L IST IN G S  IN V IT E D !
We have Cash Buyers for:
® ACREAGE 
m BUILDING LOTS 




Thi.s W e e k ’s Special:
2 largo w atei 'front lots, each
72x250 ft., with small 14x 
20-ft. house, with some fu r ­
nishings. A very special and 
exclusive listing. $
FULL P R I C E . ...... 1950
OTTrmi imnpm H.Tvnf.traREALTY
3 2 0  B e a co n  A v e n u e  - S id n ey
A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L an e  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
64 5  Pandora  -------- V ictor ia ,  B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E x c e l le n t  A ccom m od at ion  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d era te  R ates  
W m . J. C lark  -------- M an ager
B R E N T W O O D -  
M ILL B A Y
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour,; 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
pim. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the  h a lf  hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.ni., daily;' Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from  
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
W E E D  C O N T R O L
Prelim inary  studies are being 
made on the possible use of the 
hormone weed killer 2, 4-D for 
controlling weeds in vegetable 
plots. While the spray quickly 
killed carro t ,  beet, spinach, let­
tuce, turnip, dill and pea planl.s, 
considerable resistance w'as shown 
by parsnip, parsley, leek, onion 
and corn, particularly  in the very 
early stages of growth. Il is 
possible th a t  fu r th e r  study may 
siiow tha t  a 2, 4-D spray can bo 
useful in assisting to lower pro­
duction costs of crops such as 
onion and leak which are  d ifficult 
to keep clean.
B U L B S
The presence of bulb eelworm 
or nematode (Tylenchus dipsaci) 
was detected  in the s ta t ion ’s hya­
cinth stock for th e  firs t  time. 
During the  hyac in th ’s period of 
active growth, the eelworms were 
unobserved due to the localized 
and mild infestation. When the 
bulbs w ere  harvested , however, 
microscopic examination of sev­
eral partly  ro tted  or completely 
decayed bulbs establi.shed proof 
of eelworm damage. Infestation 
is ra ted  as comparatively slight, 
nevertheless all stock will be given 
the s tandard  3-hour hot-water 
t re a tm e n t  in m id-July in order to 
clean up the stock. The effec t  of 
the 3-hour t r e a tm e n t  will be ob­
served as it re la tes  to artificial 
propagation. Bulb eelworm in 
hyacinths was reported  in 194 5 
in o ther grow ers’ stocks in British 
Columbia and it- was from  one 
such source th a t  th e  s ta t ion ’s 
bulbs were obtained on several 
occasions fo r  propagation pur­
poses. I t  is the consensus of the 
experts  th a t  the  nem atode a t tack ­
ing hyacinth  is a specialized 
stra in  and is d i f fe re n t  from  the 
narcissus and iris strains. P la n t­
ings of hyacinths, daffodils and 
iris, there fo re ,  m ay bo safely at- 
ternuted. T he symptoms of ecT- 
worm attack  on hyacinths re­
semble to a certa in  ex ten t  those 
for daffodils  which are  fair ly  well 
known to  m ost bulb grovvers. On 
hyacinths, however, the spickles 
on the foliage are  inconspicuous 
and are revealed as yellow flecks 
or blotches which might be con­
fused with virus symptoms. S tunt- 
. ing of plants and m alform ation 
of flower spikes a re  other symp­
toms of eelworm in hyacinths.
S T R A W B E R R I E S
Field lots of s traw berry  seed 
arising from controlled crosses 
have been harvested. Similar seed 
, lots produced in the greenhouse 
were: harvested  and seeded in 
early May. An e f fo r t  has been 
m ade,/in  all this/wOrk, to / te s t  ou t 
as many varie ties as; posMble fo r  
V suitability  as parents .  / Besides 
7 /the , s t ra igh t  crossing of straw-*/ 
; berry  varieties a num ber of plants 
each of Magoon, /Mar.shall and 
/R oyal Sovereign were selfed.
F O R A G E  CROPS
Griinson Clover, orchard  grass 
and perennial I'ye are ready to 
harv(.'st for seed. Tall o a t  grass 
which stood 5 feet, 9 inches, has 
been cut but owing to heavy lodg­
ing and continued wet w eather 
may prove a total loss. Mangels 
whicii came through the iiast win­
ter now stand over five feet  and 
iiave si‘l a heavy crop of seed.
'1'urn ip seed will be ready to h a r ­
vest by the end of the month.
C E R E A L S
. \u tum n  sown barley is rapidly 
approaching m atu ri ty :  Coast,
Cape, California Brew ing and 
Mariout are  the most promising 
a t  the present time. W in ter  oats 
are not up to the s tandard  of last, 
year but prosiiects of yields be­
ing above :iverage are  good. 
W inter Turf , following tho trend  
of former years, appears to be 
the liest variety. Spring sown 
cereals have commenced to head.
The stand is iiatchy due, in a largo 
measure, to tho very dry  condi­
tions prevailing a t  the timo of 
seeding. The new var ie ty  3003.D 
is quite outstanding. I t  was the 
highest vielder a t  this S ta tion in 
It) 4 5.
P O U LT RY
’I'he w eather during June  was 
cool with freq u en t  rains, su ff ic ­
ient to maintain tho best growth 
in iiastures th a t  this s tation has 
witnessed for many years.
Young stock is developing well 
and mortality is low. There has 
been no feather picking on the 
range to date. T he cu tt ing  of 
the beaks when tran s fe r r in g  the 
chicks from the b a t te ry  brooder 
a t  10 to 14 days appears, over a 
num ber of years, to be  worth 
while.
H. Pope has been appointed as­
sistant iioultry husbandm an by 
the Provincial D epartm ent,  for 
Vancouver Island. Assistance was 
given him in the form ation  of a 
Boys’ and Girls’ Poultry  Club in 
the new school district, and  this 
departm ent recommended the p u r ­
chasing of day-old chicks in p re ­
ference to hatch ing  eggs. A 
sample of the brooder developed 
by this station, from  an apple box 
and a 60-watt electric light bulb, 
was made fo r  him. This brooder 
is ideal fo r  25 chicks.
The pullets in the laying houses 
are in excellent health  and pro­
duction has been m ain ta ined  a t  
64 per cent fo r  the  month. Mor­
tality is 8 per cen t to date.
Mr. Gutteridge of the  Pou ltry  
Division, Centr.al Experim enta l  
Farm , paid a visit to the plant 
.Tunc 15. The work was gone 
into carefully and m any plans 
m ade /  fo r 7 consideration in the ; 
fu ture . /■ / /.///,;/; ., ;
Inforniation  on poultry  is much ; 
sought after, ; particularly: by
people n e w ; to the district,  and 
visitors are numerous.
To Live In Calgary
St. Paul's  United church was 
the scene of a qu ie t  wedding on 
Saturday, .luly 6, when Rev. E. S. 
Fleming solemnizf.ul the m arriage  
of Lucille, daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. l iu lb u r t ,  Sask., and 
LAC. .fohn .lohnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. .lohnson, of Cal­
gary, Alta. The bride was given 
in m arriage by .A. iMcConnell,
uncle of the Ijride.
Tlie iu'ide wore a green ta i l ­
ored suit with white and brown 
accessories. Miss Phyllis Segal- 
erba alli'iided the bi'ide. Watson 
l iu lbur t  acted as best men.
Following the ceremony a r e ­
ception was held a t  the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. M. Green. 
More than •!() guests were p re ­
sent.
Uev. Fleming proposed the toast  
to the bride.
The couple will make their 
home in Calgary.
WANTED  - Clean cotton rags,
t)c lb. Review Office, Sidney.
E X E R C IS E  E S S E N T IA L
Exorcise is essential to physi­
cal and m ental well-being a t  all 
ages, according to authorities  a t  
headquarters  in Ottawa of the 
D epartm ent of National Health 
and W elfare . “ Give yourself a 
break ,” advises tho departm ent,  
“ Don’t b reak down. Physical fit- 
ni'ss is an entirely personal m a t­
ter. Dress right, s tand straight, 
walk confidently. Keep clean, 
vigoi'ous and young. Depending 
upon what your family physician 
advises, ge t  some so rt  of exercise 
if you would preserve good 
health.”
.Aluminum production in Can- 
ad:i increased more than six times 







that won’t work, 
to Us.







S I D N E Y 
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222  
Opposite Post Office
Garden 8166
W e  H a v e  Severa l  Good  U se d  
R A D IO S ,  b a tte ry  and electric, 
all-wave and s tandard  wave.
CHIMNEY S W E E P  - -  Clean, 
g u aran teed  work. Phono Sid­
ney 206, Wc will call a t  your 
convenieuco. H. L. Best.
16-tf
Please Note-—This s tore will be 
closed from  July 29 to Aug. 3, 
fo r  annual holiday.
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor, Second Street at Beacon
■ i r i '  2 0 / M i ! i u t e s ; / / 7 :  
SINGLE FARE $5 .00
. / / 7 P<us7Tax:)//' .^/^/// ;/,// 
R ese rv a t io n s  a n d  1 n fo rm a t io n  p h o n e  
/•■■'/VsiDNEY 127;V;7
8 TRIPS DAILY
L a s t  F ligh t 8.15 p.m. ;P.D.S.T.
aiY equipped t®
; take care of yoiir tiryi 
w i t  h G b o d y e a r  
fa c to ry  - approved  ; 
methods and materiala
YA . a service that will:
keep your present iarea 
rolling.
J O E ’S D A I R Y
Hi|;;h-Gi'ndo Jersey Milk
h l iv i  red to your house arouml 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modei'n Dairy  Equipm ent 
PHONE 223
w. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPA IRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work « Specialty
SPECIALISTS
IN
©  Fender StrainhteninQ 
®  Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
®  Frame StrainhteuinQr 
®  Wheel Alianraent
“ No Jo b  Too Larg® or 
Too Small”
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24.
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frnnlc L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acro»» Avenue from the old eland
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 556 collect 
We MOVE Anylhlnst AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
Mooney’s Body Shop
(S14 Cormorant ■ 
Next Scott
Phone B SOI2 
&. Pedeu
SIDNEY HOTEL
ClEOIiaiS a. COIXION, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chickon Dinner* n Specialty— 
Modornto Prices
e x p e r t
WATGH REPAIRS
Altu) ClufkH, Jew elerv , etc, Work- 
mauHlii)' irua )’))uteud. Moderate 
chnrgo.s. l loturnod by roglHtored 
mail 3 daya a f te r  rece ived ;M ail  to:
LEIPPIS JEWELRY 
1031 Rohion St., Vaw>oiiver, B.C.
Strathcona Hotel
“The IfdnnderaM lome in Victoria'” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to HoBpltivllty 








W P  InfnntH to 14 Yo«r«
031 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrlca E. Burr —  Ph. G BOOl
Hear ou r  broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI e v e r y  SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
W ith fresh fru its ,  wild or home 
grown, now available in most 
pa r ts  of the country , desserts <lo 
no t p resent any problem. Home­
m akers a re  glad of the opportun­
ity to simplify menus and serve 
simlple desserts.
F o r  a t  leas t  t-he firs t  week of 
the season fo r  each fruit,  the 
whole family will w an t to enjoy 
the fru its  as it  comes, th a t  is 
w ithout any trim mings or cook­
ing. A fte r  everyone has been 
well satisfied and fi'uits are a 
lit,tie less p lentiful, it is a good 
idea to jn’epare  desserts which 
will strelxh the fruit.s so th a t  a 
.small am ount will serve, every 
itiember of tho household. Also 
)uany an ord inary  dessert will 
take a festivo a ir  with the addi­
tion of a little f ru i t  or a fruit 
sauce.
lOven in summer, cool days may 
1)0 expected and then a hot des­
sert is certain ly  welcomed. New 
i rciin s for c ith( r hot or cnl:] d. - 
sorts are  appreciated iiy every 
homemaker, specially the one who 
has no la rge  file of old family 
recipes, and finds herself repent- 
i)ig tlie same dossorts week a f te r  
week.
The homo economists of the 
Consumer Section of the Domin­
ion D epartnnm t of Agrieulliiro 
Rtigge.st rcciiies for a cool and a 
warm iluy.
UNCOOKED FRU IT WHIP
2 egir whites, stiffly beaten
! eu|> f ru i t  pulp
half
Add
to 71/y / c u p  su g a r  OR 
sugar and h a lf  honey
2 tea,spoons lemon juice 
B eat egg whites stiffly.
sugar or honey and continue 
beating until it  s tands in peaks. 
Fold in fru it  pulp and pile whip 
lightly in individual dislies and 
serve cold. Six servings.
F R U I T Y  PIC NI C C A K E
3 cups fresh  f r u i t— raspber­
ries, sliced St,rawberrios or 
peaches
Vi cup sugar
cups sifted all-pu)'po.se flour 





S ^ E C / S
T o P t n y /







Vti Clip m i l k  








■printle rnp  stigar over pre-
pai’ed fruit, let stand 10 minutes. 
Mix and s ift  flour, baking pow- 
(hu', sugar )ind salt. Cut in 
shortening using pastry lilcndcr 
or 2 knives. Beat egg, add milk, 
stir into the flour m ixture, blend­
ing well, .Spread dough in )i 
greased cidte ipan. Gover with 
sweetened fruit.
'I’opplng--'-
(h'cam together fat., sngnr and 
flour, and aprinkle over fruit. 
Bali).) in 11 ho t over ,  4l)0"F,, iihont
15 minut,en, Makes a cake 8x8x2
ijicliei). servings,
RAILWAYS
At Your Service for 
Travel Arrangements 
Anywhere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN .STEAM- 
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR ARont,
or wi'ile!
c .  F. EARLE, D.P.A.








and a full line of ignition 
parts, wire, etc.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR  
SPARKING and ELECTRIC
:y.'SY3TEM.7'//,'4..




Beacnn n( BlU •— Sldnay 
PH O N E  2 l«
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F leming 
202 M». R aker Ava. 
Sidney
Telephone 219. P.O. Box 218 





T'fr.prbqrir •/ Mopfy fb''111n"
ConrteouH 
Hovvice
f w r  Make Uao of Our Up-to-Dnto 
La bora l ory lo r  W ater Aiialyaia
G O D D A R D  CO.
Mnnnfncluror* A*K Bollar Fluid
Anil Pn«MV,r Burgleal InfltrumontB 
and Steriltzera 
RIDNEV, Vancouver Inland, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo hnvo b(Bim otttabllBhfid klncfl 
1H07. .Snnnlch or dlntrlot call* 
attimdod to  promptly by «n olll- 
ciont iitftff. Complote Puntiralii 
mnrkod in plain flguriiit.
®  ChnrKOi Modariat* #
LADY ATTENDANT
734 BroU|hlctn St., VI«lorl*





INFOR T H E  FIN EST 
PHOTOG RA PHS
Campbell Studio
K»'C»b« Block, V’k'lorla 
,Specii(lintH In W edding and 
b’nmlly Onnipn
OKNEIIAL 
R E P  Aina
A nywhere AnyUmnl
MARINE TRAN.SPORTATION 
M.V, “ BilHc Girl”
BOATH FOR IIIUE 
l la rb ftr t  CorflaW,
2174 H a rb o u r  Rd., Sidmiy









Continued From Page 4.
Gulf Islands Musings
liiatory, never finlKhed, Init keeping Htep with the knowledge and 
deeency, and the lione.sty th a t  the people put into it. Wo have como a 
vnat dlHtanee with  rlemoeraey duritqc the j ia a t  hundred yearn towardu 
a higher and nobler (‘ivillzatlon, aholiidied many intolerimee.'-i, dealroyed 
many KonHeleio) hatredH, and thoMo of u.s wiat have atudiod human 
liifttory know tha t  Iho eui'e for  the oviUi tha t  xtill e,xi.st mnlor democracy 
la demoeracy it.Helf.
Perhap.H my imuniori for (leinocraey in imrtly Holf-hiierejit, writing 
tho kind of things I do, iih dlclaltu'aliipH have a d if fe ren t  technique 
from tlie editor of tlie R ev iew --they  Hhoot people wVio diHagree witli 
thmn heforo hreakfaHt.
One of the diffieultiert with dielatoriihiii in th a t  tho people who 
do the .‘shooting are tlo.': people who idionhl he idiot. O f  eonrso, I <1« 
n o t  contend th a t  firing i((|iiad.s do not aei've a funetlon u n d e r  d ic tator- 
.ship. T here  nvu,nt l»e nonie way of keeping tlie average  intelligence, 
honesty and decency of th e  people from ifottlng too fa r  ahead of the 
ru l in g ‘group. . . .  . . , ,
All thi,. t»f nan.-.), i g u o  I a h t 0 ./, i/a.od \/t, a .tud;,’ ol hnrmui 
hiatory, a, phllofmphy of hiHtory, If you will. Can communhim bo demo­
cratic? Certainly it can he. Tlie only communiHia In all human 
hiatory, tho ('omrnuniHm o f  the early ChriKtinna, waa democratic,
'I'lio primillv'o coioroooi«m <sf wideh W(‘ he.'ird wo )uueh voai’M 
ago was a hhuoric myth. 'I'he communhmi wo hear m  much abou t a t
the proHont time ia bared on a of w ords.... we all do it. ' I Inw  the
righ t word is rtal)t ra'intaliHm, a term  ;which Tdno covera all our 
political “ .•KK.diili.MO." Sta le  ra ji l tu l i tm C aa  he derat'cniilr, ah'o. I t  U 
Iho pre'ient gr,v(.rnment of Brilaln. ihnl In England, Seotlnnd, Wiiles 
and p ar t  of Ireland, F.ngland being imed Incorreidly Inatead of 
Britain  mofd. of the time, in .hmt the  aame way th a t  wo any Holland, 
wiien the  correc t  word Ih lh)» Netherlands, with Holland a province, or 
Hindoo wht.'U the eo irec t  wotd ia E.Oit Indiaii,
1 have broken, it  seems, my promifio to myself mid the read er  to  b« 
b rief .  I hope I have wiid something of vahu!, fo r  a f te r  nil tho only 
oxciiuo for w ri t in g  hi to any womathing, to think In p r i n t
NOW O P E N
a
DINING ROOM
Specializing in choice home-cooked meals. 
Home-Cured Hams, Bacon, Breads, etc.
DELICIOUS MEALS AND SNACKS 
Popular Prices'--—-'''''/"■' 
Open from 7.30 to S.OO p.m.. ;
Lunch
Dinner
1 1 . 0 0ww a.m. 
.LOO p.m.
C o n u u  o f 'S t o U y ^ a  C r o s s  
Tht! Fnink Vordler Homo
to 2.00 p.m. 
to 8.00 p.m.
a u i J ' W c s l . ^ R o a t l  
Bimr BronUvood.
MRS. W. DIGNAN, ProiB’iotor,
HIDNEY, Viuiootivor Ifdnml, IJ.i;,, Wodnowdiiy,  Ju ly  10 , iBdii. BAAHiCH I'EHlNStlLA .ISLANDS I'iDVIKW,
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
Pastor:  D. C. M ERRETT
SUNDAY SCHOOL and BIBLE CLASS 
at 10.00 a.m. 
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE at 7.30
Subject: “The only principle upon which  
man may receive from God.”
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by Wire or Phone 
a t Our Expense
DIRECT PRIVA TE WIRE CONNECTIONS W IT H  ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.
S T O C K B O N D





View a t  Broad Sts.
i@iES FiiiS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
P E lB E iT O i, HOLMES LTi.









Sure, w e ’d like nothing better than to be 
able to advertise all those things you have wanted  
for so long. But we know, and you know, that  
they simply are not available. As soon as “hard- 
to-get” items are available we shall have our 
quota . . . and we shall let you know. In the 
; meantime■: for sound grocery :̂
7 ; the best in good meats, ma:y we ask that you = 









■I ' - . ' , - '
SUNDAY SERVICE, JULY 14 
2.30 p.m.
G u e s t  S p e a k e r :
REV. ADA GARROD, Vancouver 
Psyehometry by RequeKt 
PHONE 22Q
Catholic Ladies’ Sale 
Success At Fulford
The Catholic W omen’s League 
held their annual sale of work 
on Wednesday afternoon? Ju ly  3 
a t the Fulford  Community Hall. 
The sale was very well a t tended  
and a financial success, m ore than 
$107 was realized a f te r  all ex- 
])enses had been paid.
There were m any a t trac t io n s  
including a home-cooking and a 
vegetable stall.
Afternoon teas were served by 
Mrs. E. Brenton and h e r  com­
mittee. Oscar French won f irs t  
p r i z e  in the Tombola, a $10 bill. 
Mrs. Vera Loxton was second, 
and was the w inner of a patch­
work quilt. Little Sandra  Fyvie 
placed third and won a pair of 
l)illow cases.
F ourth  prize, was won by 
Shirley Gyves and fif th  by Ann 
Lowthor. Jack F rase r  and Scott 
A lexander also won prizes.
Twenty “Two Patients 
Admitted To Gulf 
Hospital In June
Donation acknowledged by the 
Lady Min to Gulf Islands hospital 
fo r  June  were as follows: F u l­
ford General Store, magazines 
and books; I.O.D.E., lettuce and 
m ilk ; Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, 
straw berries;  E. A. Crofton, fish; 
Anon, greens, le t tuce; W. P. 
Evans, fish; J. Bennet, f ish ; Mrs. 
F. W alters, flowers.
Hospital rep o r t  fo r  m onth  read 
as follows: P a tien ts  beginning of 
month, 9; patien ts  end of month, 
4; patients  adm itted  in month, 
22; new born babies days, 20; 
total hospital days, 177; births, 1.
Salt Spring Over The 
Top In Clothing Drive
Salt Spring Island’s response to 
tho National Clothing drive has 
been very gra tifying, abou t 8,000 
pounds in excess of the Is land’s 
((iiota was sent to headquarters .
G. Lowe, chairman of the col­
lection for the Island has ex­
pressed his thanks to those who 
assisted, especial thanks w ent to 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot for the use of a 
room in her home a t  Ganges and 
to Mouat Bros, fo r  the use of 
their truck.
Many Meet At Fulford 
For Spiritualists Camp
Over 00 visitors from  Victoria, 
Nanaimo, New W estm inster, V an­
couver and the Gulf Islands a t ­
tended the opening of the  seventh 
season of the F ulford  H arbour 
Spiritualist Camp on Monday, 
July 1, a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour.
Rev. Dr. H older welcomed the 
guests as did Rev. Ada Garrod, of 
Vancouver.
On Saturday, June  29, the 9th 
conference of the B.C. Council of 
the N.S.A. of Canada was held 
a t  the Camp. Rev. F. W. Hutch- 
enson, Victoria, will again heavl 
the group. Mrs. Bentham, N a­
naimo, was elected vice-president, 
Mrs. Edith Mayell, Victoria, sec­
re ta ry ,  and Dr. J . Horning, V an­
couver, is t reasurer .
Mystery Cruise at Salt 
Spring Well Attended
A novel a t t rac t ion  staged by 
Doug. Wilson, of Vesuvius M ar­
ine a t  Vesuvius Bay, caused some 
excitement last week-end when a 
Mystery Cruise was advertised. 
More than 50 a ttended  and  two 
large cruisers escorted the party  
to Cranberry  Outlet, where p re­
pared bonfries w ere  lit as soon as 
the flotilla approached. Hotdogs, 
coffee, and music were enjoyed 
and the outing proclaimed a huge 
success by all who attended.
Plans are a lready  underway for 
the cruise this Saturday  night.
l .O .D .E .  S T A L L  A T  
M O U A T ’S S T O R E
The Ganges Chapter held its 
weekly stall last Saturday a f te r ­
noon a t  Mouat Bros. Store under 
the convenership of Mrs. F. H. 
Nownham and Mrs. Dave Fvyie 
Senior.
By the sale of home cooking, 
plants and flowers, $14 was rea­
lized towards the sum being rasied 
by the chapter fo r  the W ar Me- 
m'orial fund. T he prize fo r  the 
a f te rnoon’s contest was won by 
Mrs. Wheeler.
Continued from  Page One.
l y j g e s  S ports
Broad jump, girls— 1, L. New­
ton; 2, Y. M ouat; 3, I. Laundry.
High jum p, m en—-1, Raymond 
Best; 2, B. H orth ;  3, D. St. Denis.
880 yards, men— 1, Geoffrey 
Howland; 2, P a t  B renton; 3, 
Floyd Kaye.
50 yards, men over 40— 1, Tim 
Gurney; 2, ‘ Hai-ry Nichols; 3, 
Stanley Wagg.
50 yards, m anded women— 1, 
Anne Redding; 2, B arbara  P a r ­
sons; 3, Ellen Bennett.
100 yards, veterans’ race— 1, 
C. Hougen; 2, J. Wilson; 3, Roy 
Wakelin.
Softball throw, m en— 1, George 
Anderson; 2, Roy Wakelin; 3, 
Howard Leech.
One mile race, men —  1, B. 
H orth ; 2 Geoffrey Howland.
Sack race, girls— 1, L. Newton;
2, Peggy Cousens; 3, Y. Mouat. 
Softball throw, girls— 1, Gladys
M ouat; 2, K. Wood; 3, Anna St. 
Denis.
2 Vi-mile road race— 1, Chester 
Reynolds; 2, G eoffrey  Howland;
3, I. Scott.
Three-legged race, girls— 1, E. 
Dodds and Peggy Cousins; 2, E. 
Greenhaugh and D. Beech; 3, 
Shirley W agg and Y. Mouat.
foursome, was closely contested 
and the w inners w ere  Mx’s. P a t  
Crofton and M. T. Mouat.
g a i T I S H  fOU/nfiiA
VANCOUVtQOCA9 Of/KU
H O L E IN O N E  A T  SAL T S P R IN G
While playing on the Salt 
Spring Island golf course last 
Saturday, W. K. Wickens, fo rm ­
erly o f 'R evels toke ,  a t present a 
guest a t “ B arnsbury ,” made a 
hole in one a t  num ber 2 green.
- T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . ; Mrs. F o s te r
G A N G E S : S a lt  S p r in g  Island. 
A g e n t:  J. M. N ap ier ,  RiR. 1, 
G anges .  P h o n e  G a n g es  43Y .
Coronation Cup Game 
At S. Spring Golf Club
The postponed to u rnam en t for 
the Coronation Cup was played 
on Wednesday, Ju ly  3, over the 
Salt Spring golf course.
The trophy, presented by A. J. 
Shipley, has always been a soui’ce 
of keen competition by the club 
members. The tournam ent was 
played under ideal w eather  condi­
tions and the course was in ex­
cellent shape.
The match, a two-ball mixed
REGULAR SCHEDULED 
FREIGHT SERVICES
B E T W E E N  
V A N C O U V E R  and V IC T O R IA  
A lso  to 
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  
and
G U L F  IS L A N D  P O IN T S
C overed  F re ig h t  B a r g e s  Leave  
V a n c o u v e r  E very  W eek  D ay  
at 6 P.M. an d  V ic tor ia  Every  
M onday, W ed n esd a y  and  
F riday  at  5 P.M.
S A IL IN G  S C H E D U L E  
M A IL E D  ON R E Q U E S T
V IC T O R IA  O F F IC E  
F o o t  o f  F ort  S tree t
V A N C O U V E R  O F F IC E  




Mrs. Houghton and h e r  li tt le  
boy were the  guests of h e r  b ro ther  
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson, and le ft  for  home last 
week.
Mrs. A tte rbe rry  and h e r  th ree  
young: sons have been spending a 
few  days with her m o th e r  in V an ­
couver.
Miss Iceleen Hogben and  Miss 
Kay Henderson spent a few  days 
visiting with the Fosters  and le f t  
bn Saturday  Tor home in New 
W estminster.
Mrs. J. Borradaile re tu rn ed  
from  her visit I to her paren ts  in 
Saskatchewan, w here  she spen t a 
/month.' /
tors on Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Reader.
Mrs. J. S. Wilesmith and little  
daughter, Sheila, re tu rn ed  to 
Haney, B.C., on Thui-sday a f te r  
spending two weeks on the island, 
the guests of Mrs. Ivy Clark, 
Beaver Point.
Mrs. W. P augh  and h e r  two 
children arrived recently  from 
Vancouver to spend two weeks a t  
Beaver Point.
Mrs. Hugh McMillan, re tu rned  
to Fulford  on T hursday  a f t e r  
spending a week in Vancouver 
visiting fr iends and relations.
Miss Ella S tew art,  who has 
M rs.;J ./  D eacon/and children of , ^^'^h / ,school in /
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dempster, Victoria.
Mrs. Earle Lockwood w’ho, ac­
companied by her daughter ,  
Dolores, has been spending a week 
in Vancouver, and two weeks vis­
iting  her brother-in-law and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lock­
wood, Seattle, re tu rned  to Ganges 
on Saturday.
Mrs. W. E. Taylor en ter ta ined  
the Rev. A. Garard, Rev. O’Con- 
, nor. Dr. Irwin and the Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. H orning  a t  tea  on, July 
2, re tu rn ing  to V ancouver from  a 
very enjoyable holiday w'eek-end 
a t  the Fulford  camp.
JUST ARRIVED!
ENGLISH TOILETRIES by Jane Seymour
Acne Lotion, A s tr ingen t Lotion, Cleansing Cream, Cleansing 
Milk, Complexion Cream, Foundation  Cream, Ju n ip e r  Skin 
Tonic. Lipstick (all shades). P e ta l  Cream Skin Food. 
R ejuvenating  Masks. Rouges (all shades).  Gleam P e r­
fum es, Gleam Colognes. B athettes ,  Talcum, Toilet W ater.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE '
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
PENDER ISLAND
/ C orr . : Mrs. W. Falconer
CHas. King is visiting with: his 
t e S i / . / B S / ' s S t  parents ,  : .Rev. Canon anti .Mrs.. |
onio o van® Beaver Point on T hursday  last. King.- , , . , @vare/oyer* -tor'-a * couple/, oi, months,; '/- •■:/„ '■'■■ '/ ■ f
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Deacon.
’S/::SBGRT:S:/GOATS:^/
Very smart well-tailoTed Tweeds, Serges, Camelcloth,// 
Ddnegals, Plain Colors, Plaids,/ Qverchecks, Herring- 
bones. Sizes 33 to 44. ./''/T''̂ ;,:/://'''//'''////// ■ 7 ///„
FULFORD
SALT SPRING INLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
C. W. Court re tu rn ed  home to 
Vancouver bn  Monday a f te r  
spending a week a t  Bluegates, 
Beaver Point.
Geoi'ge M arte l has re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver a f te r  spending a  week 
a t  Fu lfo rd  w here  he was tho 
giicst of Mr. and Mrs, H. T. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. Mc­
Afee and Mrs. W. I, McAfee Sr. 
were visitors to Victoria recently.
Mrs. J. Tassell has re tu rned  
home to Fulford a f te r  sr 
a holiday a t  Forbidden
pending
Plateau.
Fulford Harbour Spiritualist Camp 
FULFORD HARBOUR, B.C.
P as to r  and President; REV. W AI/I’EU L. IIOId)ER. 
.Seerotary-Treasiirer: UEA'l'UIGE C. HAMILTON, L,M.
ALL WELCOME —- Now SpoHlccrs Evovy Suhdlay
The following were visitors to 
the li'ulford General S tore over 
tho week-end: Mr. and Mrs. R. A, 
Lich, Nova Scotia; Mivs. II. H unt,  
Mrs. A. Chottleborough, of E d ­
m onton; Mr. and Mr.s. W hittson, 
Ploa.sant Vein, A lta .;  Mi.ss Kay 
Day, Chilliwack, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. MacGillyeuddy, Victoria.
Mb's, R. J, Hepburn and daugh­
ter, Janice, have re tu rned  homo 
to h’ulford a f te r  visiting relations 
and friends in Vancouver for a 
few days,
Mr, and Mrs, J . G, llaynos and 
child, have re turned  to Edmonton 
a f te r  spemling a few day.s visiting 
Mr, Haynes’ parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W, .1, Haynes,
John Price has re tu rned  to Vic­
toria a f te r  spending tho week- 
(>nd witli his lairents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II, T . Priee,
Miss I). Coleman nrrived from 
Vancouver on T hursday  to spend 
two months a t  Heavor Point.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Marallough 
and n o n ,  HouglaH, a n d /D o u g la s  
Morgan, ol’D o c p  Coye, woro vi.d-
Yachts Men
We are open 24 hours a tlay and seven days a 
week to serve you. A complete marine and 
'::■"/■//"■/''automobile'service.
24.HOUR':' SERVICE—W E NEVER CLOSE— Doug. Wilson
VESUVIIIS lA n iH E  SERVICE
VESUVIUS BAY, SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C. PHONEt GANGES 2W
/GANGES^'//:/::/:
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs. G. M/ Druinanj 
Calgary, a re  spending two weeks’ 
a t  Rainbow Beach camp.
Mrs. K. W. Greene, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Dolly How- 
den fo r  some days, re tu rned  to 
North Vancouver on Tuesday.
Alastair  Simson, North S a lt  
Spring, le ft  last week for Salmon 
Arm.
Mr.s. M. J. C. Boake, Edm on­
ton, and Mrs. Denike, Vancouver, 
le f t  the island on Tuesday a f te r  
a day or two a t  Ganges, guests of 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. N. McDci'inott.
Mrs. R. F. McColm, accom- 
lianied by her two children, re ­
turned to Vancouver on Tuesday, 
a f te r  a ten-day visit to her p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Somer­
ville, Ganges.
Dick Hamilton, Ganges, has 
le f t  for Kamloops, where he is 
spending ten days, tho guest of 
Mr, and Mrs, H. Edmonds.
Victor .Sampson, who has been 
serving for two and a half years 
overseas, in Holland, Germany, 
etc., has re turned  to his home a t  
North Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Groat and 
family have re tu rned  to Vancou­
ver a f te r  a w eek’s visit to Rain­
bow Beach camp.
Mr. and Mrs, .‘Vrchihald T.ogie 
anil family and Mias Carmichael, 
Victoria, are  spending two weeks 
a t  Rainbow Beach camp.
Mrs. M. Crehan arrived last 
Thursday from Vancouvor and is 
.spending a week as the/ guest of 
Mr, and Mr.s, A ,  Milner,
A fte r  a week’s visit to her son, 
R. F. Robertson, Vancouvor, Mrs. 
F. W, R. Robertson, who was ac­
companied by her (laughter, Mliss 
Betty  Robertson, has re tu rned  to 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. A. J. Hastings and Miss 
M arjorie Hastings lo f t  on Monday 
for Victoi'ia wliero they will atay 
for two or throe weeks,
John (R'afton, who Ims boon a t ­
tending U.B.G., re tu rned  last 
oM'ck from Vancouver to .spend 
three monllis holiday a t  his homo, 
“ ,S|))'ing Corner,"  Ganges.
Mr.s, A, N, IJndnkog, who has 
been KV'eoding two to th ree  
months a t  G anges ,  ylslting her 
parents, Mr. an(l Mrs. W. N . 'M c ­
Dermott, re tu rned  last Thursday 
to Red Door, A lt«„ sh« was ae.-
(.iiuipaniod li,v hot' little dauuhtoi,  
G a il ,  and h er  sister, Miss Doll Mc­
Dermott, Ihe la t te r  will ho h er  
guest for Ihrwe weekn.
' Mii/i Noaie Ryland, Victoria, W  
a guest for a week or two of 
.Mrs. Fred Crofton, flanges.
M arried  recently  in Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, 11. .Sampson wilt 
make th(dr home on Kali Spring 
D,land. Mrs, ,S«mp»en, formerly
Miss E. 
home.





/ Mrs. Lam bur spent a  day / a t 
he r  cottage recently . / / /
Mrs. D ./H endersoh  spen t a few 
days in; V an co u v er / la s t  w eek .7
Mr; arid ; Mrs, Geo. M cLarty 
have re tu rned  to Vancouver a f te r  
a week .spent a t  Grosvenbr House.
Mrs. Lowe has left  fo r  Vancou­
ver. " '
Mrs. V/ /White and th ree  chil­
dren are spending the sum m er at 
Welcome Bay.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Day have 
le ft  to reside in Victoria.
Mr.s, B. Coney and two daugh­
ters  a re  visiting with Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. P iednault.
Mrs. J. Keillor is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M athers and 
three boys have arrived to spend 
the summer a t  their  co ttage hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Godkin have r e ­
turned home a f te r  a few days in 
Vancouver.
A beneh p a r ly  sponsored by Hie 
Badminton Club was held last 
Sunday evening a t  Browning H ar­
bour beach ,whon the members 
and friends spen t a Jolly time.
A dancing par ty  was held a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley, 
“ Walierleo Lodge," when Miss R. 
Shirley entoiTained a num ber of 
the younger set.
GALIANO ISLAND
Oorr.i Mrs. A. Hume, phono IG
Mr.'i. Stanioy Rob.son, of Mayne 
Island, is visiting Imr son and 
dnughtor-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fre(l Robson.
Mrs. A r th u r  Lord /Hpont last 
week in Vanfcouver re tu rn in g  
home on .Saturday. .She was ae- 
eompanled on her re tu rn  hy Mrs, 
W. RIekman, of Victoria, wlio 
will bo her gue.st.
Mni. D. A. New left  fo r  Camp­
bell River on Satu rday  wheiar she 
will be supervisor a t  tho Girl 
Guide cam)) fo r  tho n ex t  two 
w'ooks.
Mitw Elizabeth Woodward, of 
.San b’rancisco, and Mrs. B. C. 
Wilson, of Vallejo, Calif., a re  the 
giK'sts of tlio form er's  sislim and 
lirother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vic­
tor Zala,
Mr, and Mra, ,L Gordon, of F,d- 
monlon, Alta., a re  vi,siting Mr. 
and Mrs. A r th u r  G o rd o n .
Mrs. C. Braw n, of Victrin, has 
spool the piiHl, two weeks as tlio 
g ues t  of h e r  iion-in-hiw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, T'titer 
Donrocbe, G ossip  Island:
C!iri.s. noilgfioti, of .San F r a n - ' 
cisco, is visiting  his alBlor, Mrs, 
F rank JohuKlou.
Week-end visitors included: 
Mrs. A. Htothard, Miss Betl.y 
Kcoones, Mrs. ClunesH, Mr, and 
Mra. D, Mooro, Mins Donna Moore
Dr  1 fyr "* ;
'77.//:/ ;:/.7. ■ ■//, ; .. 
' /:/7.//
Big/ Valu€5 Prices 14;50 to 22.50
7'/:; 77
1420 Douglas Street —r- / / l l lO  Government Striset






Have I'lmning water . . . m a k e  life worth living—■ 
convenience, comfort, sanitation, fire protection 
. . . on tap 24 hours a day.
A Convenient Form of Schedule 
for SIDNEY
md WEST SAANICH
‘'fFCCTIVE JUNt 3. 1946
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Time Ht. Time Ht. Timo lit. Time II t.
1:56 11.8 9:44 1.7 17:45 12.0 22 :09 10.2
2:28 11.7 10:18 1.3 18:24 12.5 22:59 10.3
3:01 11.6 10:52 0.9 18:58 1!!.0 23 :46 10.3
3:38 11.4 11:27 0.6 19:30 i:i.3
0:28 10.2 4:18 11.3 12:01 0.6 ‘io :’6o 13.4
1:08 9.9 5:02 11.2 12:37 0.8 20 -.29 13.4
1:48 9.5 5:52 10.9 13:13 1.3 20 :57 13.3
a re  fo r  Sands Heads, Stand ard Time . Time differ enccs:




Sijney .......S u b t .0 :1 7  Subt. 1:00
Deep Cove Subt. 0 :15 Subt. 0 :45 
Fulford ....Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0:32
Mayne  Add 0:06
Ganges 11. Subt. 0:12 
S. Pender Subt. 0:10
Subt. 0 :03 
Subt. 0:32 
Subt. 0:4 5








S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
t f
i m i ?  < 5 A I  F  37-ft. Fish Packer- 
r  U i l  engine .....
(ex-Cod boat) Chrysler
............................... $ 4 ,4 0 0 .0 0
36-ft. Cruiser— Fine sea boat. Well appointed .......$ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
20-ft. Cruiser— 24 knots, new last year...................... $ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
ll)-ft .  Clinker-Built Open Boat —  0 H.P, Briggs-Stratten, 
new this y ea r .............................................................................. $ 7 0 0 .0 0
LISTINGS AVAILABLE FOR 
Sailboats, Hydroplanes, Tugs and IVorkboats.
F o r  fu ll  par ticulars  and photos plense w rite :
Genoa Bay Marine Sales, Genoa Bay, V.l.
22-10
OF INTEREST TO BOAT OWNERS 
. . . MARINERS
If  you ai-e overhauling or building a new craft— large or 
small— See Us fo r  the Equipment. Maybe some odd piece 
and  m aybe we have it.
■We have been in business since 1858 . . .  a long tim®> 
and  accum ulated  a LARGE STOCK. I t  is quite probable 
we have ju s t  w h a t  you want— get in touch with us.
M ARINE PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SHIP OAKDLERS (McQuaie’s) LTD.
“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN TH E OUTFITTING BU SINESS” 
1214 W H A R F STREET - VICTORIA - ^
On May 9 the Channel Islands, 
the only part  of the British Isles 
occu])ied by the Gei'inans, cele­
brated their anniversary libera­
tion. The German occupatio:i 
I'oice.s’ .surrender was signed on 
the destroyed Bulldog, bu t  ann i­
versary visitors to the islands in­
cluded the battleship King George 
tiie F ifth  and the cruiser Bellona.
The Channel Islands were oe- 
cupiod, a t the end of June, 1910, 
a f te r  the United Kingdom gov­
ernm ent was re luctantly  obliged 
to withdraw the garrison. Civil­
ians tvere given the chance to 
leave, and 28 p er  cent of the 
total ])Oi)ulation of 100,000 came 
to Britain. Ten thousand joined 
the armed forces. The E m erg ­
ency Governments in the  Islands 
maintained formal relations with 
the Germans, but le f t  them in no 
doubt th a t  they were enemies. 
Individual heroism included aid 
to British secret service agents  
and allied airmen and listening 
to tiie B.B.C. despite the German 
ban. A fte r  liberation, honors 
conferred by the King for se r­
vices during the occupation in­
cluded knighthoods for three of 
the leading Islanders. One resu lt  
of the occupation was th a t  one- 
(piarter of the population was 
brought to starvation level.
A fte r  liberation “ the aw aken­
ing from a nightm are ,” proper 
food and clothing ra tion ing  was 
soon introduced, and coal and 
clothes brought from  the  United 
Kingdom. Tho evacuees re tu rn ed  
and the Islands are resuming 
their normal touris t  t ra f f ic  fa r  as 
the shortage of shipping and 
German destruction of buildings 
and fu rn i tu re  allow. Of the two 
])rincipal crops, tom atoes will 
again come to the U nited King­
dom this year, b u t  potatoes have 
su ffe red  from the Colorado 
beetle, introduced during the 
German occupation. The famous 
Jersey and Alderney cattle  breeds 
are still intact, though depleted. 
Alderney, converted by the Ger­
m ans into a g rea t  fortress,  has 
dea lt in a revolutionary way with 
a special problem. The Germans 
removed centuries old field boun­
dary  stones fo r  the fortifications.
so now the fa rm ers  are running 
Alderney as a “ collective fa rm ” 
poo ling ' their  resources. The 
United Kingdom governm ent im.s 
offered the Islamls £7,5'()0,0()0 
towards the to tal £13,500,000 cost 
of reconstruction. Thus the old­
est possession of the British 
Crown, the only survival of the 
Dukedom of Normandy, which 
sent William the Conqueror m 
England, resumes its connections 
with Britain, to which it has been 
loyal through the centuries.
New Tourist Camps 
in B.C. Are Underway
E. G. Rowebottom, deputy min­
ister of t rad e  and industry, re­
ported last week 75 new touris t  
camps were now under construc­
tion in British Columbia. A t the 
present time, he reported, more 
than 600 camps are in operation.
While m ost of the camps on the 
coast were booked up, he said 
accommodation was still available 
a t  dude ranches and resorts  in 
the interior. These camps rely 
on both domestic and American 
tourists fo r  their  trade, he said.
COOK TH E  H EA LTH  WAY
Authorities  of several special­
ties combine to advise Canadians 
how to save food and food values 
at this critical period in the 
world’s food supply situation. 
Nutrition experts  say that- tlie 
value of vegetables, for instance, 
is enhanceii if tliey are cooked 
in their jackets, in very little 
water, with the lid on the sauce­
pan. Tliey :ire against iieeling 
vegetaldes, claiming tha t  _ tiiis 
wastes not only food itself but 
takes away something from the 
food quality, too.
ports, says A gricu lture  A broad, 
published by the Economics Divis­
ion, Dominion D epartm ent of 
.Agriculture.
The name of CBC’s Budd 
Knapp is synonymous with p ro ­
fessional riu'iio acting on C an ad a’s 
airlanes.
Since he le ft  his native O ttaw a 
for Toronto in 1941, Knapp has 
risen to s tarr ing  roles on sucli 
top CBC programs as S tage 4 6 
and the Johnny Home Show, on 
the Trans-Canada network. A 
vei'satile actor, he is adep t  a t  
creating .?o many diverse cha rac ­
terizations that it takes a k e e n ­
eared listener to identify him.
P R I C E
T h e  a, 
N ' i ' l h e r l an d  
ho f i e fu l  if 
s u m c d .  Price. ' ,  
a l i o ve  w o r l d  
tlle.-*e o f  d a i r y  
p r o d u c e ,  a n d  
s t u m b l i n
A N D  E X P O R T
r i e u l t u r a l  o u t l o o k in t h e  
f o r  1916  w o u l d  l)e 
e x p o r t s  c o u l d  be  r e ­
in H o l l a n d  a r e  f a r  
l eve l s ,  e sp e c i a l l y  
a n d  t r u c k  g a r d e n  
t h a t  is a  s e r i o u s  
ock  in t h e  w a y  o f  e x -
i®w Te Ce®k Wiilioiil 
Cookiig Tke Cook
@ 1 ®  
S  Ch i
rO R  PIPE OR 




D esp ite  all our e f f o r t s ,  
w e are still ex tr em ely  
short o f  te lep h on e  e q u ip ­
m ent and m ateria ls ,  such  
as te leph ones ,  w ire , cable  
and centra l o f f i c e  eq u ip ­
ment.
Labor d ispu tes  h ave  
m ade it im possib le  for  
eastern  factor ie s  to  ̂k eep  
up with  their d e l iver ies  to  
us in recent  m o n th s ,  and  
our big  d ev e lo p m en t  p ro ­
gram for 1 9 4 6  is b ad ly  
disrupted.
H ow ever ,  the supply  
p icture  i s  b e c o m i n g  
b righter as far  as t e l e ­
phones and wire a re  c o n ­
cerned . T h e  fa c to r ie s  say  
that they  ex p ec t  to im -  
p r o v c  t h e i r  d e l iv e r ie s  




This could easily be a $64 ques­
tion on a quiz program. A home­
m aker with m any  years of cook­
ing experience behind h e r  could 
probably answ er th a t  question, 
but i t  m ight puzzle a bride.
No m a t te r  how hot it is, some 
people insist on having ho t food, 
never th inking of course, about 
the person who has to slave in the 
kitchen. T he  time has y e t  to 
come when cooking may be done 
with light-rays and eliminate hea t
■ LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. JE  U N  E & B R O. L T D.
570 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. G 4632
mum
entirely on the hottest days, but 
there are a number of things 
th a t  help rcaluce cooking discom­
forts  ill hot weather.
F o r  instance, the num ber of 
burners usetl may be reduced to 
a minimum when a gas, electric 
or oil stove is usod. In the case 
of a wood or coal stove, i t  is a 
little more complicated, b u t  the 
menus can be so planned th a t  the 
cooking for the whole day is done 
in the early p a r t  of the day, when 
it is still reasonably cool. The 
double-boiler may be used to cook 
several foods a t one time. The 
bottom p a r t  can cook vegetables 
while a dessert or a saucq is be­
ing cooked in the top par t .  If 
tho oven has to be heated fo r  one 
dish, it is a good idea to m ake  it 
do a t  least double duty.
The home cconomii3ts of the 
Consumer Section of the Domin­
ion Departm ent of A griculture 
suggeat the following recipes:
VEACriOAF
Vi cup finely chopped ; onion 
2 tablespoons fa t,  m elted  
2 Ibsf vgi’ound? veal (shoulder 
or b reast)  /■./ /
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 egg or 2 egg yolks 
■,:/7 7 :2' tablespboris/ milk / ; ; ;  
teaspoon salt 
:/ Vs teaspoon pepper, /
/  ' 7% teaspoon thyme : ■
: Vj teaspoon , sageV / /  / ‘ /
>1 tablespobrii; chopped .parsley
1 / 3  Cup fine  /d ry  bread crunibs 
/ Saiite onion in h o t  f a t  until 
/ tender. Combine with rem aining 
ingredients and blend well. Shape 
into loaf and bake in a shallow 
pah, in a m oderate  oven, 350°F., 
fo r  1 hour. Six to eight servings.
rom a  Friend. 
Favour—from
Good Business
ro A unuoH CAmim
2 7 U
A MONTH FOR A $100  lOAM 
repayable  in 12 m onthly instalm ents 
AT THE LOWEST COST (equal to  6% interest p e r  annum)
See the m atiager or accountant of your nearest B of M  branch
The Workmen’s O om pensaM  l e t
CHERRY
ch e r i’io s
I " .
$1,000,000 worth of potential wealth is the annual 
bill of destruction, through Forest Fires, in British Gol- 
umbia— and most of it is caused by sheer carelessness.
Our most valuable, tangible asset is timber. On this 
one primary industry much of British Columbia’s pros­
perity and inherent wealth is based. Don’t destroy it!
The summer danger period extends from May to 
September. It is during these months that forest areas 
are specially vulnerable to even minute sparks of fire.
Consifitently, the British Columbia Forest Service has 
warned residents and newcomers alike, through public 
mediums, of the danger that exists through the careless 
oversight of individuals whô ^—ŵ^̂ in forest lands—  
forget that a lighted match, a camp fire, a cigarette—not 
properly controlled or extinguished— inflicts incredible 
and needless damage to property which contributes to the
continued prosperity of this Province.
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S
British Columbia Forest Service
B E F f lB I M E M T  8 F  L f lM E S  I lK S
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
STEAMED  
PUDDING
2 cups pitted 
4/3 cup sugar
1 cup sifted  all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Va teaspoon .salt
2 tablespoons miid-flavored
■' f a t
Vii .cup milk
Place i)ittod cherries info tlie 
gi’cased top of a iloulile boiler. 
Add sugar. Mix and s if t  liie dry 
ingredients, cut in fa t  and add 
the milk. Spread the ilough oyer 
The beri’ios. Sot over boiling 
and steam 35 min- 
out to serve. Six
the
water, eovei' 
utcR, Turn  
.Hcrvings.
FRUIT CRUSH
It fiqw friiil (pilled cherries, 
strawlierries, rasplierries, 
red currants)
'4 cup sugar 
Vh teas|ioon salt 
1 Hi labh'spoons gelatine 
l/li cup cold water 
Orush fru it  add sugar and salt. 
Bring slowly to a bail. Add gela- 
lino th a t  has lieen diHsolyed la 
cold w ater. Stir into fru it  mix- 
iare. Chill tiatil firm, .Serve 
W ill i  cuHtard savice. .Six Ki.'rvlngs. 
Note I ' - ‘With very sour eherriea 
and rod /currants , ine.vease sugar 
t.) 1/M cup.
Of all : electro-melalhirgiciil 
ojiorations.Mhe pvojluctton of alu-
E ffective July' I s t /  1946,' anyAiIx.F’v'ytjf*'engaged 
HOTEL, BEER/PARLOUR or/(JATERING BUSINESS! and; /
/ having three or 'niore employees (other than htembers/ o f  / ./
/ tlie// f a m i ly .7  0f the /em ployer)//em ployed at/ such /w ork //
deemed to be engaged in an industry under the /W orkmen’ŝ /: 
Gompensation Act provided th at:
E ffective A u g u st/is t , 1946, any employer engaged in j 
L,..L. business of LAND/ SURAUdYING,/ AUCTIONEERING, |  : 
or operation of a PRIVATE SCHOOL, PRIVATE CLUB, '/ 
NURSING HOME, DENTAL/ LABORATORY, B A R B E R / 
SHOP, HAIR DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT or BEAUTY  
PARLOUR, PHOTO TAKING or / PHOTO PRINTING  
SHOP, STOCKYARD or BROADCA.STINCy STATION E x ­
clusive of players and artists) and having THREE OR 
MOR.E employees (other than members of' the fam ily of 
the omplover) is deemed to be engaged in ah* industry . 
under the' WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT. / : / / /
Effective  A ugust 1st, 1946, any employer en g a g cR  in 
tho business of operating  7 P R IV A T E  HO SPITA LS, 
JA N IT O R  SERVICE, FLOOR POLISHING or FLOOR 
WAXING SERVICE, MOTION PIC TU R E HOU SES/ and 
other TH EA TRES, GOLF COURSES,BASEBALL P A R K ^  : 
CEM ETERIES, AMUSEMENT PARKS,: i H ORSE W . ^ E ; ;  
COURSES, ICE and ROLLER ^^GMKS,/^ BOWLIN^^^ 
ALLEYS, BILLIARD PARLOURS, and PA RK  O PER A ­
TIONS- (excluding , in all cases p layers  and a r tis ts )  a n ' l / /  
having any workmen emplo/ved therein (o th er  than m em ­
bers of the family of the mnployer) us , t l e e m ^  
engaged in an inilustry under the WOIIKMEN S OC)M-, 
'PENSATIO N ACT."7''
Effective August 1st, 1 0 4 6 . all employees of, SCIW^^ 
BOARDS (including teacher,s), ^^G N IC H ’ATx X O R ^  
TIONS M UNK'IPAL LIBRARY BOARDS, PARKS 
BOARDS, MUNICIPAL CEM ETERY BOARDS, M UNL 
CIPAL W A TER  BOARDS, TOW N PLANNING BOARDS, 
or other MUNICIPAl. hodies who >n’o no t  lUroady covered 
u „ ,U , t l . i  WORKMEN'S rO M PENSATTO N ACT are 
deemed to be within tho scope of the ACT.
Such employers are n o w  required to reg is ter  w ith tho 
Board bv Hubm'itting an estim ate of their payroll oxpondi- 
lure from AugusI 1st to December Mist., 1946. Forms for this 
purpose may be oiil,ained from this (illice, toge ther  witli 
such o ther {nformation as may ho /required .
The W orkm en’s C o m p en saU o n /A c t provides/ th a t  an 
cmplnvor \vlu» ha.s vi!(.{;iKl.or(ul wilb tho Boavd m ay bo 
hold liablo Tor Ilm (-oat. of an aciddtmi occurring p r io r  to 
Hueh registration, in addition to Hie regu la r  nHSOHsmentH.
7 AddresH impilrieit'to;:
t h e  WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION b o a r d ,
,//■ 41 L D u n * m w l r  S l re« t . / / 7 , /7 ' ,  7 /v / / / /7 . .  7 / , ' /77/ /
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE, AUG. 5 10
T I C K E T S  A R E  N O W  O N  S A L E
., AT.",;,
B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. XTD.j^^
FLETCHER BRO.S. LTD., MUSIC SI ORE 
MARIONETTE LIBRARY
C ) N I 5 W a O L I ' !  W I5 H K  O P  T H U  P I N S S T  j j U A M A T l O  j l l N T l i k l ' A n ' l / a i k T  
' r u A N s n J i i A B U !  T i r , K P , T -  q o o
A l l  P r o f i l n  t o  t h o  G « n « a m n  R o d  C r o n *  S o c i e t y  a n d  Q u e e n  A l e x a n d r a  S e l a H u m
Vivncrmver ',I«lniML 15.C.. W,odhoiwl«y,"''July;!!),' !94«.
SAANICH r,l.MNSUl.,V A N D  G U U /lS I .A N 0 3  ilP y iR W
hX ditW vpi
C H IL D  D I S E A S E S
V ery young children have little 
resistance to germs, and child 
and m ate rna l  hygiene authoi’ities 
point ou t  th a t  Canada loses fa r  
too m any infan ts  th rough  pneu­
monia and influenza. They urge 
m others to keep children away 
from anyone with a cold, cough 
or sore th roa t,  and, if afflic ted 
themselves, to wear gauze masks 
when around the baby.
MONEY AND BLACK MARKETS
!OSOQCOSSO0QOSi&S6CCCOeCCOS<OOSOSO&SCCCOSCCCOeCCCO9CC«
comforting to know that 
you do get is. in per-
By R. J. DEACHMAN
An Englishman, so the story 
goes, le ft  London with 75 pounds 
in his pocket and a ticket to 
Switzerland. He was a black- 
m arke t  expert, a man who knew 
his way about. On arriv ing in 
Switzerland he exchanged his 75 
pounds a t  the official r a te  of 17 
Swiss francs  per pound. This 
gave him 1,275 Swiss francs. He 
then turned  his Swiss francs  over 
to a Swiss b lack-m arket operato r 
and was passed on to a French  
a.ssociate who, on his arrival in 
France, properly introduced, gave 
him 127,500 Fi'ench francs, (100
MacLean, Mrs. Colin Dingwall, 





francs fo r  one Swiss 
the official ra te  was 30
PLEASE NOTE:
We close at 5 p.m. thus observing 
the 44-hour week.
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f r a n c ) , 
to 1.
A t the official ra te  he would 
liave received only 38,250 French 
francs. The French law pro ­
hibits ti-avellers from bringing in 
more than 1,000 French francs 
into the country so we see, a t
this point, he circumvented the 
law of France by arrang ing  th a t  
they should be paid to him in
France. He now takes his 127,- 
500 French francs back to Lon­
don, goes once more to a black- 
m arke t  expert, tu rns  in his 127,- 
500 francs a t  a ra te  of 700
francs to the pound (official ra te  
480 to the pound sterling) and 
receives 182 pounds, a ne t  p ro ­
f i t  in the transaction  of 107
pounds. This is the re su lt  of his 
ef fo r t ,  if he is not charged here 
and th e re  with a ttem pts  to vio­
late exchange regulations.
This is not the exact s to iy  as 
I fii’s t  heard it. He spent a little 
b it  of money in Geneva, lived a 
black-m arket life in France, had 
a good time and only got 85 
pounds instead of 107 pounds. I 
have eliminated these items so as 
to show more clearly how the 
exchange of money took place 
and the result. No one is in te r ­
ested in the good time he had in 
Geneva or among the gay P a r is ­
ians who, it  is said, still smile 
th rough  their tears.
E V E N  IN B R I T A I N
And in Britain? “ Never in our 
history,” said Lord Cherwell in 
the House of Lords a month or so 
ago, “ has the danger from  infla­
tion loomed larger.”
To this a recen t edition of “ The 
Econom ist” adds these words:
“Every  one of th e  m ajo r  con­
s ti tuents  of the cost of production 
in this country  has risen steeply 
and is still on th e  rise. Coal has 
roughly doubled in price, and it 
is doubtfu l  w he ther a fu r th e r  
rise in price can be avoided.
More over, the rise already  re­
corded has not ye t  spread its in­
fluence across the whole economy 
. . .  The rise in average ra te s  of 
wages is no t spectacular, b u t  it 
is steady. A year ago, the  aver­
age increase in weekly wage ra tes 
since the beginning of the war 
was officially estim ated a t  47 to 
48 per cent; now' it is 58 
per cent. Moreover, a bare 
index of weekly w age ra tes  al­
most certainly undeiTates the 
rise in labor costs. There is a 
s trong  m ovem ent fo r  the institu ­
tion of “guaran teed  weeks” ; wel­
fare provisions are rapidly on the 
increase; and the principle of 
holidays with pay is being fa r  
more w'idely observed this year 
than ever before. All these 
things arc  to the good from the 
social view'point; b u t  they all cost 
money. Moreover, w'eekly wage 
ra tes  take no account of the vol­
ume of work th a t  is given in r e ­
tu rn ;  and from every side there 
are reports  that,  a t  least fo r  the - in con trast  
moment, the production of labor las t  year, 
in British industry is low.”
Re.stlessness, a desire for 
wealth w'ithout w’ork, th e  idea 
th a t  by s ta te  aid w'e m ay ge t rich 
w ithout effort,  these are the 
things which sh a t te r  stability  and 
render  t ru e  progress impossible.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Simpson, 
of Oswego, Oregon, are visiting 
a t  the  home of Misses R. M. 
Simpson and G. A. Johnson.
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
CHINA — ’ BA BYW EAR —  STATION ERY -— NOTIONS 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
Barge Now Calls 
At Sidney Wharf
Long sought as an inexpensive 
m eans of f re ig h t  transporta tion , 
the V ancouver B arge again is 
m aking z'egular calls to Sidney. 
The barge leaves Vancouver every 
S a tu rd ay  a t  3 p.m. and arrives 
in Sidney each Sunday.
The same company is also serv­
ing all the Gulf Islands, calling 
three times each rveek to where- 
ever w harf  facilities exist.
Continued f ro m  Page One.
VITAL STATISTICS 
IN B.C. FOR MAY
during May, both in 1945 and 
1946. The num ber of divorces 
has tended to decrease m arkedly 
during  the sum m er m onths in the 
]iast year, and  it will be in ter­
esting to note w hether this situa­
tion will occur this yea r  or 
w hether tho upw ard trend  will 
continue th roughou t the year.
The num ber of changes of 
name increased from 2(5 in May 
of last yea r  to 41 this year.
Illegitimate births also con­
t inue  on the upw'ard trend  w'ith 
94 reg is tered  in May of this year 
with 02 in May of
Ceremonial Masks, Genuine Duplicates of 












There  w'ere also 29 adoptions 
in British Columbia in May and 
8 legitimations.
In addition to the above reg­
istrations th e re  w ere  182 Indian 
reg is tra tions , i n c l u d i n g  105 
births, 64 dea ths  and 13 m ar­
riages.
F o u r  tons of bauxite m ake one 
ton of aluminum.
And, incidentally, for those afternoon teas, it’s a 
nice habit to take home a selection, the “little 
appreciates things like that!woman
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY,:B.C.
O pposite /the/B icycle :  Shop ; r /
Mrs. Jam es M urray , of Los 
Angeles, who arrived  recently  by 
car to visit her paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lutz, Shoreacres Crescent, 
le f t  on Tuesday f o r  Los Angeles. 
She w as accompanied by h e r  two 
daughters ,  B arb a ra  and Sheila.
Mrs. S tu a r t  Jam ieson and her 
two children are  visiting a t  the 
home of h e r  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Craig, on Second S treet.
Geo. Cochran has become as­
sociated with th e  :F. W. Moore 
Co., in the real es ta te  field  here.
S A L E S  a n  d
SIDNEY, B.C.
S E R V I C E
PHONE 234
are now Building arid Installing a
Complete Sound System
for the popular CHALET at Deep Cove,
This will allow entertainment by
microphone, records or radio, to
be broadcast throughout buildings
arid grounds at the Chalet.
FOR VICTOR —  MARCONI AND  
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS
Battenea—  Radio Parts —  Used Radios 
Public Address Loud-Speaking Equipment
MARCONI DEALERS
C H A O S  IN M O N E Y
Now if this were a regu la r  
m ark e t  ti’ansaction carried  on 
w ithout violence to the law among 
countries with settled exchange 
ra te s  this could not possibly take 
place. You cannot leave Canada, 
buy American dollars in New 
York with Canadian funds, tak e  
a tr ip  to London, change the 
American funds into ipounds then 
buy Canadian dollars xvith the 
pounds and g e t  away with any 
m ater ia l  profit-—or- loss on the 
t ra n sa c t io n . . .
W ha t has happened in F ran ce /to  i xxr i „ i
cause this depreciatior.An. F rench  Mrs. Ethel Weher^_returned to
currency? / F rench  industry  has V ancouver today (W ednesday) 
beenr destroyed, production has o f  Y '
fallen off, F rench  e x p o r t s  h a v e  * ^  71unoll, Th^rd S treet.
p o p p e d :  to a mimmuni. Bo ;much p y y M v s :  / Laverie Y B oothe was ;Hie; f
®  ~  Vioney has been  ^  week-end guest  of Joan  Thomas;
:,.:that./French /m oney : h a s  little : m- : = '7 7 7
tr ins ic ;va lue .: '  Note, in : th is  story, ■ “ • /
h o w /  inany French  ; francs  they * Five girls, m em bers: of the 7 N. ;
w:ere willing to give Tor o n e ,Swiss Saanich Recreational v Club, 7 jour-
to 1 and the person neyed to Ganges and Vesuvius
who gave TOO French  francs  foi- Bay on Salt Spring  Island last
: one Swiss fran c  m u s t  have: found week-end. 7
i t : profitable or he would n o t  . .' ■ ' : , v
have: made the deal which helped Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A. Snod-
to establish / t h e  price! T h e  TCi'dss, who recently  purchased the
French driven by need strive des- . fo rm er  Bevin hom e on B eaufo rt  
pera te ly  to exchange their f rancs  Road through F. W. Moore Co., ,
fo r  foreign currencv and the  more ere  expected to be in residence
there  i s ’ offered on the  m ark e t  here /  this week. Mr. and M rs.
the lower the price falls, in other Snodgrass will a r r ive  from Ore- :
words, the less they g e t  fo r  their  gon in the United States.
OUR STORE IS BULGING WITH 
GROCERIES,
OUR STORE IS BULGING . . .
WELL . . .  it is difficult to have all 
the grocery items you ask for. Many 
items are in short supply, even the  
lowly paper bag is becoming scarce.
W e can only repeat that when hard- 
to-get groceries are available, we will 
h-tive them and let you know.
Meanwhile —  we have hundreds of 
staple lines, and we do appreciate your 
patronage.
Stands Grocery
Telephone 181—  We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
A S K  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R
Iri ; white w
cream ,; green
francs.
W H E N  T H E  D A M  B R E A K S
And the remedy! There is no 
remedy bu t  work. F rance  m ust 
i>l)ply herself to her tasks. H er 
position is the same !\s the posi­
tion in Canada bu t  many, m any 
times, more intense. Prices are  
ri.sing hero b u t  tho dam still holds. 
In F rance the dam has broken—- 
there  is a flood of money bu t  
goods are scarce, very: scarce. 
T here is no use t ry ing  to blame 
the speculator. Ho did not create  
the  condition, he merely reflects  
the existence of certain facts.
11
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BOY’S VAC ATI OH
Comfortable, Serviceable and Inexpensive
YOUTHS' CHAMBRAY SUIT,S— Cool, easy; fitt ing suits of dark 
blue clnunl»ray; Long iiants wilh cufi’ bottoins and sports collar 
shirts. Ideal for the liolidays, ,Sizes 10 to TK years,
P r i c e ; . ! . . ,  I,.....,.. 2.00
SMALL BOYS’ WASH SUn'S~.-l)reHsy suits of s trong cottons 
in sm art color effects . Made with shori sleeved t.opH and knee 
pants.77SlzeH;2.to 6 years.';;/ ; /  :::/: ' ' ' 1 /  A A
 • «J7 m,,i J .«U vFPricod,,../;..
/ ' I
i
.C O T T O N 'T W IL L  SIIORT P A N T S -d n  slindcs of blim: and grey. 
Unlined and with (dastic waistiiands, T  B t V
7‘5i20s ' 4 ^to lO :years..  ̂ P r i c e . v , .
SMALL BOY.S' TW EED  SUITS-™Smart suits of hard-wearing 
Union tweeda in bUuhi and greys. Single-breasted ihree-imttoa, 
sl,yle, long trouserH have cu ff  liottom.'. 7  CV‘\
.Sl'zcsi .| to 10 years. Price  ..............................      « •« i /0
SPOUT AND LEISU RE JACKETS-
contnuitlng inatcriali'i and colorn.
.Sizes 8 to 18 years.
: P r i c e . . . . : , , . . . . ..........................
—Tweeils and corduroys in 
Serviceable and atlvfuTiv,;.
    0 .5)5 7 .5)5
HARD-WEARING LONG PANT.S--.Mohvdiins. twills iind coit.m 
cords in greys, gremi, biues and lu'own, Full cu t sizes, 2 1 ^ 0
.Sizes 6 to 16 years, Prlco,.
-Boys' Cloihing, Government. .Stvoel.
U M IT M I
WEAR
I
Mrs. R. H. Womyss, of Nee- 
pawa, Man., is a guest  a t  the 
home of Misses R. M. .Simpson 
and G. A. Johnson, Deep Cove.
.Sidney Girls su ffe red  a 9-3 de­
fe a t  a t  the hands of V ictoria 
H opefuls last week.
Clifton Colpitts loft  last 
S a tu rd ay  for Vancouvor to attend 
the sum m er session a t  U.B.C. He 
is m aking  his homo with Dr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Pn tt inger ,  Shaugli- 
nessy Hoiglds.
Tho following re tu rn ed  to V an­
couver las t  week a f te r  spending 
?('V<'n day.s a.s gue.st.s a t  “The
I.atch,” home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Nicholson, All Bay Road: Mr. 
and Mrs. W, B. Davidson, Mr. 
ami Mr.'., Bert, l.»enni.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alte r  Owen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Diivid Leith, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
10-lb. pkg. - |1 .6 0  
25-lb. pkg. - $3!50
T ry tKis modern 
method of decora­
tion . . . easy to 
apply . . . satis­
factory for all fin-
ThiPracticol Wali;Finisea
JUST SPREAD . .tN EM 'STH >PS.E
5SX m m i r  SMAMS
111 10 lb. and 25 lb. CartoiiB
COLD PACK CANNER
Complete with rack. Holds 7 quart bottles.




IT S  TIME TO PAINT OUTSIDE
S H  ER  W I N -  








ON SAME PROGRAM 
KAY FRANCIS In ''
il
:OUTSIDE’;'PAINTS'
are just as good as 
the re.st of this fani* 
ily-paint family.
Now \ b  the time to 
paint outside,
Colors: Chil. - $4.60 
Qt. - $1.30
White: Gal.> $4.85 
Qt. - $1.40
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
M I f  P ' l l  C I ' I '
L U M B E R  CO. L T D .
SIDNEY, B.C. Phon® ,@i NIffliL 0OY,.
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